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J)BY, GOODS, - -of

TALIr AND"WINTEtt »&■?, GOODS] I
MJLRI ■- j

FRENCH STORE, 1
So. 108 Market St. i j

,MV stock of Fall and
• Winter FOREIGN AND
.DOMESTIC DRY GOi>l>fe,
is vow complete, and p
not; nxcuedod in variety,
quality or cheapness, Uy

• imy establishment wefct pf
: lb«. mountains. I would
call pnrtacnlnrattentiou to

- my stock "f RICH
vCADE STLKS, of ovogr
raid« aud quality. OJ
.tfflAWLS. 1 havoaFr
did assortment of stylofc,

aniuible for winter wr.it,
including CHKAI\ as woji
n . the richest Hood* tlf?
oa'-.fmi market aflonK-r
Alpaca, Coloredand Black
*ltk Lustres; French and
jrL-hPoplins;Broadcloth*,

\Vc3ti ncs.Cawritneres,’Table
•Linen, MoUflllp
IMalne, Calicoes. Hosiery,
£e- bought on the Is?#
terms, of the best quality,

|I1«nold ou the moit pleoar
JAMES CO3UNU, ; i

Millinery Establishment. jing tonus.

' ’llAn I'll: A. COSMJiU. hasaim rewired hcrFAl.ii
nm? tvivrWi !■■ ISIftOSH, dirod fnmi-Pnrta. ljomloutint)l” Vi.rii tn-rtlwr with n complete assortment oTunf
SJIL of bSm»V lark*. otmro, Iwahta, ntogw'jml Uresj
lYimminr* rf ewrr kieseriplUm. hailics 'are KSppctftllli
invited lii’roll. Wh. J'iW trade supplied.

, j
- p:o, r,l St. Clairstreet, uml liiS Market struct. j

p No diunagoaGoodii at this establishment . t
■■• ' r 1

” ' Kxlckmlvc Arrival of
"~

FALL AND \ WINTER DRY GOODS I
T\ OIIEGfI & CO-, V.’o, 07, north-west corner of Woo.!1-}, street anil Dtaihondallcv, Importers Mid Wholesale
Dealers in DRY O<K)|)S and VARIETIES, are just'oponing
onentire new and eompfato stock of Dry' Good? and Varie-
tied. Tbeso flwb halve been PelectOd with great care, by
one of the meniathoclty, which, far style,;
variety, and cannot be surpassed by any house
west Of the mountains, Onrstock consists In part of—-

arfdErigllahBroad Cloths:
•CnHnmurcs, Sajiiietts, Tweed? and Joans;
Fancy Prints, in great variety ; J

. Drown and Bleached Moslins:
Satin,Velvet, Worsted and Cotton Vestings;

■ Fresh Scotch and Dome?lio Ginghams;
Jri?hLincna atul Table Diaper;
Drown tuui llluaohed Prilling;
AJpfvcaa, TH-ilalpus Merinos,
M odion and Canton Flannels;
Drawers, Uudor Shirta tuui Pea Jackets;
Chocks, Tweed}-and IHcknrys:
Hosiery and Gloves, ft large assortment;
Ribbons Lares and H<lglog?:
Cambricand Mull Mxurfins;
Veils. Collars rtml Cufft;
Dress Silk, and Silk Ilandkerrhhfs:
I'lwket and Table Cutlery,of our own Importation;
Combs, Tlirv?uls, UnUons, Jrc.

In connection with the alxm-, we have just received, di-

rect fr-rn the manufacturers, a very largo assortment of
Gold and GiR JEWELRY, Gold and SUvcr WATCHES,
Gold aud Silver Pens and Pencils, ladies’ and Gents Gold
Pin?, Eirht Payand Thirty Hour Clocks, of oil kindti; Per-
fumery, Drugs, to onr new stock—tljo half of which ha?
not Veen enumerated. Me vruuld invite, the parUcohur at-
tentionof city and ep entry merchants Pedlars and UiUt-
jier?; ns they may rest assunxi we will tuako it an object
worthy of their call

J B^2B

-.TRANSPORTATION^^

AHams & Co.’« £zjpr«ii>- ■
NO. BWUICM SXBEBX, PiraaBUEGU ,

-milK public ore informed thatwoarenowrumdMregii-
Wly to tbu Hast end West, and unprepared to torwaid

“*

MESSENGER sent daily tor Philadelphia, It
4 o’clock P SI

’

Also, daily to Cincinnati, at 7 o'clock, A. 51.
Oniers transmitted tree or charge, and Goods returned 6)

firat Express. • j
Bills of Exchange for sale on England* Ireland and Bcql-

landf for any amount, jiayablo on principal Bonking ILoust.H
or I'ost Offices in tbo United Kingdom. .

doc24 ,
BAKERk EOKBYTII, Agent

' PennsylTanio iUUroad Company, |

jjfife'
WK are forwardingProduco, fcc, toBaltimore oud Phildelphia, promptly, on receipt. Time, Fire Dm.!

tuTtst op pimatrr
’

Bacon, Tork and Beet; (salted,) 46c. $loolbs.
On Lard, Lanl Oil, Tallow, Colton, Window Glass, 60c. tIOOBw. ’ 1

On Cimdlcn, Choeae, Earthenware, Leather, Leaf Tolim.-o
00c, IQOlbuJ ' '

Ou lfceswax, Dried Fruit, BrirUoa, Clover and TJmothv
Seed, 70c. Ih.

On Deer fcktn*, Ilemp,Flat, and Egg*, 70c. $ IOODw.
On Feathers, Furs, Peltry, Brooroa anil Merchandize, POi*

fUOOlbu.
OnFlour, barrel.
Wp are also prepared to forward freight to RodebaughV

Station, near Orceneburg, and It*termedinto Stations.
COVODE A GRAHAM, Agents,

corner of Petra and Wayne Kts., Pittsburgh.
H. n. HOUSTON, Agent,

270 Market street, Philadelphia.
Blerollallt*, Portable Boat Line*

1852.

' TNSURANCE'COMPA'NIESf" '~'~l~'~tT~,
~_~ _:._

TV • \ ■:. .»*

NENE

..‘V*/ Tv >*
t ■*»- ’• --r-■ ?•" >•» I'"

MEDICAL •

fbr Vic Transportation, of Mcrchandiie and I*roduce.
(vu TUtrtXXSTtVAXLICASALS AND RAIL ROADS), BCTWCBN ;

PITTSBURGH ANDPHILADELPHIA,
Dirtdy xoitiiout Re-thippina.

TIME, TEN DAYS.
PATTON 4 REYNOLDS,

Depot, 1151 Market (near Sixth,) Philadelphia.
\ 0. A. M’ANULTY & 00.

Canal Basin, 403 and 41Q Pennst., Httahurgh.

HAYING lucreasod Our fadlltltaand otherwise improved.
our arrangements for Transportation, we are uow pro-

pared to receive a largo amount of Produce and Merchan-
dise, to ship (on tho opening of the Canals,)with promptness
and dispatch.

The Section Boat system of transportation over our State.
Improvements has hern In use about ton years, and the
great success and favor it lias met with, is a sufficient guar-
antee that ft Is no longer considered a doubtful or uncertain;
experiment; but is acknowledged by all as vastly superior
toany mode of tranx portion used on Canals, (when Intor-,
Kected by Railroads.)

floods loaded Into our Boats at Pittsburgh, remain undis-
turbed until unloaded at our Warehouse in Market street,
Philadelphia,thereby entirelyavoiding the delay consequent
ou three didcrent transhipments,and securing the delivery
of floods in entire lots, tho packages clean, and in as good
order as when shipped.

I’reduce, Ac- consigned to our House at Pittsburgh, will
be received ana forwarded always at the lowest current ca-
nal rate*, strictly arcording to instructions, without any ex-
tra charge for cotamlasttm, storage, or advancing charges.

feh23 C. A. M’ANULTY A CO.
MICIIHIOAN CENTRAL RAILUOiD.

State iituittid JTtre lasttrtmctl Companyl
i Jfarrisburg, Pmv.syirama. )

XVEaIUNEI&pnIy for tbo safer ciasscp of property, Lavs dn
JL/ -ample capital,and affords superior advantages lu poifat
of cheapness, safety orul actommoaaUcm, to city and country
merchants, and whets ofdwellings, and isolated or.countty
property. 1 • ‘ X. A; CAIUtIEIt, Actuary, j

oct27 Branch office M Smithfleld rL, Pittsburgh. {
Cash Mutual Fire lnsarnuce Company)

• Of l\x\nsijlvania-—CapitalfIIIO.OOQ. • l
mUE undersigned to the Agent of theabove Company lor
X Allegheny touuty, nn4 to prepare*! to take risk* on is

favorable terms ns auy responsible company In the State.
All losses promptly paid in wixty <ln vsafter proof of the pamb.
Also—Agent for the ICrustinie Lip- Insumnce Company, of
Uarrlsburg, Puonsylruma. TIIDMAb MOETITT,

j?I4 No. 2i) Fifth Ktre«‘t. Pittsburgh. ,

The Pennsylvania Mntnal Livo Stock i
INSURANCE COMPANY. , . t

Cniill.M, SSO,UOU! >
CJfAlir/i/l PERPETUAL. . |

minSOoinpaiiT to now fully «>rgjuu/.i-j, nnd prepared to
J. Insure agniiirtt the combined rir-k;. of i 1ItK. \l ATIJtI,

AOCIDKN'T and DISEASE, nil .Wrtpton,*,.} LIVEsTOCIv
Much iifi Ilen-cn. Mules, 1 attic, Sb»i*p. Ac.

Of- njfur, Xu. a I Pfth strM, PiUAumjh. P, i. , »
bIItIYTOKK. i

ALKX. JAYNES. Emd-tont. »

IiKNJ. M'l.AiN. S'vrciury.
Win. Day, Juan* Malheur.
Ales, llllundfl, Ilcnn A. White,
\\ ui-O lxf«he. \\ m. UwkcwoM.

Form*for proposals, and all neti'H-nry Information, can M
obtained by railingat the OHii-e of the Company.
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D. GREGG k CO.

#KEW GOODS!
JUST REOEIYUD AT YOUNG. STEVENSON A

LOVES, Signjof the OIUGISAL BEEHIVE, So. 74
Market Stmt, between fourth Strut andOic IXamond
Pittsburgh.

The subscribers hare just received a very large and beau-
tiful stock of FALL and WINTER PRY GOODS, which hoTO
been selected with great can; from the recent Importations,
and large Auetlou Sales in Philadelphiaand New York; nod
willbe sold for cash at a eery small advance above Riftern
cost, Purchasers arerespectfully solicited to ghe them an
early call, and secure a good bargain, as the Block consists
ofa general assortment of the following articles:French Mcrinoe* and Thibet Cloths;

.Cohurga, Parametthsand Persian TwDte;
. nigh CoPd Delaines Cashmeresand Galla Plaids;

Mohair and Silk Linders, Alpaceasall colors;
Uamhaiincßand Persian cloths colors;
High Lustre, Plain Black Silk*,all wedihir;
Broaidos, Satin Plaidsand WateralSilks;
Black and ChamcJicn talks and Turk Satina;
China Silks’and Poplins, plainand Cg'd;
Frenchand Amrrlmo Gnighams, oB prices;
1-nglnliaud American Chintzes and Calicoes;
Neodlo Worked Cuffs. Collar*. Chtmizetts and Cape*;
Embroidered, plain andhem-stitched Linen Cambric bdkfr;

• Silk Pocket Hdkfi?. Cravatsand Neck tic*;
GlovesMitts, Ilosery and Suspenders;
Tickings Checks Blea'd and Brown Muslin;
Irish Unins Table Clothsand Damask*;
Bird Kye and Russia I>lai*cr. vcry cheap:
Crash and Towels at 50 per cent Mow regular price*.
U*>l. White end Yellow Flannel. very cheap;
High Col'd Drewand Sark Plane!*, plain and Fig’d;
Cloths.CaahmerwvSatinctts, Kentucky Jean and Vesting
Bonnets and Bonnet llihlmns, nt bargains'.
Pall and Winter Shawls general assortment.
6fmS YOUNG. STEVENSON & LOVE.

-ayriS&ES AND CHILDREN";* SHOES.—Purchasers of
ilfl these Good* should not forget that W. E. Pchmeutx.
117 Market street, ha* the largest and best a.-«irlment to !«

found m thecity.

185S. I}}

~\\J OOLEN tillAWLS—A splendid assortment of nil tho

V\ newest and nn-st fx-JuonaMe style*, and ot every
quality, justopened at A. A. MASON A CO’S,

octl-4 Nos. <S- and 14 Market street.
riHIMATO CATSUP—A pool article,tor mio by the bottle
X ordoaennt KKATINU’H. comer of Wylie nn>! Fulton

streets, and at llarri*on A Andrew’*, comer of Fourth and
Ferry streets.
ri 'KAS—3O hail client* imnliurnto exirn lint- Umd ;

X 10 do do in metallic‘ 4
Uv ph-kago*;

40 do do Oolong and Chulan;
TOO cailtly bore;: do;

J. I). WILLIAMS 6 OX

CLEVEIaAND AND DETROIT UNK,
Inconnection withtho Cleveland and Cincinnati Railroad.

Cleveland and ilrio Railroad, Cleveland and Pittsburgh
Railroad, and Michigan Central Railroad.

PASSENGERS will bo ticketed through from any point on
take Michigan, toCleveland, Cincinnati and Pittsburgh

and from either of those places to any point on Lake Michi-
gan. This lino will be comjKiaed of two new low (treasure
steamers, built expressly for tho route.

CLEVELAND -
Capt a C. Stanard

FOREST CITY -Capt L. A. Piedce.
A Bant u 111 leave Cleveland for Detroit and Detroit fur

Cleveland, every evening, at 6b£ o'clock, arriving in both
cities the following morning, In scasou tbr Um morning train
of cars Jbr Chicago, Cincinnati and Pittsburgh, twai (hr the
Lake Superior end Saginaw boats at Detroit.

They will ran from Cleveland in tho(bilowlng order:
FOREST CITY.

Monday ,
.Friday.

CLEVELAND.

CarprtM ! Carpets t

KOBINSOX A CO.. 47 Fifth rtrret, hare Just opened
. urn- of the nu»t full and roffij.WU- stocks of Carpeting.

Oil Cloths, Drugget-. Matts, Kuj.\ Stair Linensand Drug-
ivl-. Stair Rods. Pianoand Ttd.Je Covers, Whwlow Shades.
«<■.. Ar- .'ver offrml in the market, uhi. hwill he wildat.
thelnwtwt. caKh pri. --. CrE and examine. nctls:v

moiiACCO— . „

_

J. 25 tomd’snndS'i RnyscU A nolrinwm’t nnu Grant e To-
barco;

12 do 5 ? am! Ptrwart'? do;
1W Uo Mycra’ SufuTior Pound Lump do;
HO Uo Uo do Uwmxl do;

m.«o T trist. do;
15 k«rr ’>ottvirt do;
10 bW« llavnriuticut rend dry do;
10 do Ilumsirhndo do. rwivod, anil for eaJe by

MILLER & RICKETSON,
No*. 2*21 and 2*23 Ul>crty rtrrvt.

Kducoiion—TUc Vernal*) Semionrj'«
(UTE MRS. I‘OISPEXTEJI‘B.)

WILL be continued at the usual plans eortuT of Wari>-
inpton xtroet uuJ Ko"l Aunmon. Alleghany city—the

full term commencing on Uu*first Monday InSi^tomlwrnrit
under thtt efficient mnn;un‘n>ent <>f Miss HannahK. Davlr,

who has for fome time had charge in- principal, anti wOt
hare suitable assistance in Sirnuina-reotf'nL

In point of location and arrangements for the comfort of
the pupils, it is m-t suqm£R*l in the community.

For terms, <fcc_ H.‘e Circular*.jyil R. W. POINDKXTKK.
Profcstfor Thompson** Female Seminary*
"117 ILL open the Foil t**ssion on MONDAY. 30th instant,

YY and continue Fire Months. As the number of pupils
{4 limited,eariv application will b© necessary tosecure ad-
mission. No pupil admitted for less time thana session, and
no deduction of .tuition except for protracted WncM. One
half of tuition payable invariably in advance. Forfurther
Information pxc circulars. or FroL T. in person, at hisrooms,
bi Liberty street, (Irwin's how.)

l>raf. T- Kill form a small class of 8 or 10 lads, In Blftthe*
matics serf Languages, to recite from 3to 0 1\ M., on rea-
sonable terms. ,

YoungTmillei Seminary* Allegheny.

MR. and Mr*. N- IV. METCALF, will commence their Au-
tumn Session on MONDAY, August 30th, at their

dwelling, on F«-derul street,
“ M’Lean’s Row.” Mods. P. 'V.

Qcngombro is engaged to instruct iu French; aod Mens. H.
P. Ocngpmbro. iu Drawingand Painting. Scholars tony on-
tor at any time, and will be charged tuition from tbo time of
entrance to the closeof the session. Cases of protracted sick-
ness will be an exception to the above rule. Tuition bills
vril 1 bo received.one half iu advance, theotbor half at the
close of the session.

Allother arrangement* the same ax heretofore, which may
Ik* ascertained by reference tothe circular,or by applying to
the instructors.

An«-rlw»u». Aupnct 2. —on&tf
Adams &> Co’s Western Express*

HOURS OF ARRIVAL. .

FROM Philadelphiamul hast. 12 o'clock, midnight.
From Baltimoreand South, 6 o’clock, P. 31.

Way Stations, between Philo, and Pittsburgh, b o’clk, P. BL
The West, generally, at fl r. sl

HOCBS FOB CLOSING.
ForPhnedelpbin ami East, at 5 o’clock, p. u.
ForBaltimore and South, at 4 o’clock, p. u.
Way Stations, between I'lttburgh and I’hila. 4 o’clk, p. m.
Cleveland, Cincinnati, and the West generally, 7 Ua. u.
AllGood? and parcels left ftf tlie 001 re, after the above

hoars, will go outby the following day's Express.
ftU{o BAKER & FORSYTH. Agents.
Hough At, Anthony's Daguerreotypes.

TIIE undersigned would inform their many friends and
others, that they liavc removed from ltarke’s Building

to So.G 2 Fourth st,(a few'doorsabove their old stand) whoru
they hare fitted up rooms for Dnguorreotyping. UaTlng a
very superior arrangement of light, and Urn most approved
instruments now in uw, with some ten years experience in
the business, they,pledge themselves to turnout as good
pictures os any ntW establishment In tho country, and tax
more nurmruL likenesses than lins heretofore been famish*
eil to the dttecdriof Pittsburgh, either single or in groups.

Citizens and strangers are respectfully invited to coll,
whether they wish pictures or not

Our motto is rood pictures, foir prices, and porfoct sntis-
foction toour customers. HOUGH & ANTIIONV.

B. Wo furnish all articles in our business toother
operators ns herj-toforo. , , , apH>

Sports Sport 1 Sportl

SPORTSMKN, now is tbe time for yon to avail yourselves
ofo Good Gun, of tbe best makers. Just received direct

from Um.nuuiuCicturM:
1 doz double barrel guns, real stub and twirt;
2 do do do do One do;

6 do do do do Imitation do;

20 do single do aborted do;

rfLdbt balls ot wadding,rfey ABaldwin’s;
40Q.«inlrfcrB and half canisters of Uuj best sporting

•''jxrtrdcr;'
„ ~ .

60,000 assorted gun«!»?, all Wods,
60 doz powd'ir flasks of tbe latest styles ■20 do shot bags and pouches;
2 do game assorted;
6 do cap primers assorted; • A

Together withall the trimmings necessaryto-fit out the

KPWe
B ?n?eonband and ore constantly mating oursnperlor

Rlflea. towhlrh tvo invite tho attention of Sporting mem. All

of ihc above articled for Kile at IJOWN A '
sepU 180 Woed A

Tuesday - .Thur5day............—.....ARun15y
CLEVELAND,

Monday .....Wednesday Friday.
FOREST CITY.

Tuesday .Thursday-.. -—-Saturday.
Tho undersigned are prepared to make contract* &n all

kind* of Freight, from Cleveland to Detroit, Mackinaw, Saul
SUi. Marks dm! all ports on Lake Michigan. The OCEAN,
CASPIAN and ST. LOOIS will compose the line until the
new boats ore ready.

Ad ENTS.
C. BRADBKBN Si CO. CLaveland.

aprlliCm] PITMAN, TROWBRIDGE A JONES. Detroit
PARIS REDUCED!

WEST HEWTO 2f I’LAfiK ROAD ROUTE.

1?OllUAITIUOBE, PIUIAUBLrinjI and WABIUNOTOS
: CITY. Pars Rxdccxd.
This is U»*only office whichimrarra aTHROUGH TICKET

to Washington, and. by taking this route, passengers wilj
savo time wnd money.

The 41aB Boat (carrying tho United Stair*
31 all,) leaves the Monongahcla Wltarf, above
trio wire Bridge*, EVERY AFTERNOON, at

5o’clock, via tbi! Youghkight-'njRiver. Passunger* will bulge
ou tho Boat, and take splendid United States Mall Ooeehre
at West .«cwh/0, next unruing, over thu Hank Head, m*-
iug the mountains In daylight. Take the magniftnuit shvtv
lag Cars of tho Baltimoreand Ohio Railroad, st loo>Jixi.
P. M. Breakfast at Baltimore ami WaxhlugUm C»tj, djjir In
Philadelphia, and arrive in Now York the caiur trvrnjnjr

Fare to Baltimore— »..$
do. I'hUadclpltla 0.75
tig. Waidiingtou City -

. 0,60
MONONtiAHELA RuUTE.

fluey Thr steamer leaves thewharf, atote the Bridge.
So’clock A. M. Travellers leaving Pitls-

-1 ■ri - by the Morning Boat, will mw the Moon,
tains the some night, and arrive In Cum)>erlaml the next
morning fur the B o'clock train of Cars for BalUcmrr Will
rup in Baltimore and Washington Csty, and arrive in Phila-
delphia at 2 o’clock tho canto night.

Fare to Baltimore $ RX>O
do. Ptiitmleiphin 0.75
do. Washington City- - 0.60

Pot ticket** bj either of thpabove Hup*. plntuw mil nt tbo
West Ncvtcu Pl«nt Uraul Oflirv,tn the l!<mnnp\hrl.i bunw,
Wat«rntrr*t. [wp'iTj J. J.KVANH. Agrat.
pTll a"tiiea'N’tstHiirsT^vZh£ UYDvTev

1852.1&52.
TnE PKISSVLVANIA QAaROAD

Only Ten Mihx Staging ! ifAicA trill lx nmn/rrf bp (hr 15)tt

of Svremlxr. Txoo Daily Train* from J*itlxi*nrph t.<
J’hihulrljiltui and RsMmart. Only 21 heart thrvuyh

to either jtfacr, bath Traint czmnectfng at llcrrriebtcrg
■tptfh Trains far Jlattivurrt. Fart to PhiUnttl-

jthia, $9.67*4. To Haltimvrt, $9,60. Tlttriy-
&■ren and a half cc.tUt r.rtm being

i mpiSttl on ItaUidrlphut Trurtl, try
On Canal tbtntniuioneri.

TnE Expire Mai] Train will leave Uil* Depot <m Liberty
rtreot, ulkh' llu* Canal Bridgr, every morning at i»

O’clock.
will fr° by tho cant 30 mile*, to Uixlrbsingb’*,

(ocor OtuciMtimrpli,) where they will find lb* best of Coathc*
Jo rrQdin>*wt to convey them 10 milt*, over a fin«t rote plunk
aoJ turnpike road, to Beatty’* station, (Conductor* ruvomf*!-
fxy each train of icyvchws) anil then toko the cam direct u>
I'hllailfilpUla and Ballifourp,

Passenger* for Baltimore iafco IJjfl car* of the York ni*d
CumberlandRailroad at llarrisburjdi.

passenger* who wish to avoid night travel, can lodge at
ILdUdaysburgh oicr night-

TUo Erkolug Train will lr»Te dally at 8 o’clock P M.. ar-
riving at I'hUadsUpUJn or Baltimore at 9 o'clock tho next
evening.

Passengers can stop on the w«y, If th<*y choree, as their
ticket* are good any reasonable time.

Baggage checked through to Philadelphia.
are at no expense In moving baggage cm tills

line.
TheAccommodation Train will leave daily at 0 P. AJ-, and

arrive at Ihxji'baugb’s (near Greens burg) at 8 P. M 4 return-
ing, the Train* will Inave HodoLangh’s a* follow*: The Ac-
commodation Train fflll learn of <1,16 A. M., arriving inMils,
burgh at 8 A.M4 First Through Train affl,#) p, M.farriving
ot 6 P. AU SecondTftrodgh Train at 10.35 P. M„ arriving at
12 P. M. ToGrecnshure, $l,OO.

Fare from Pittsburgh to East Liberty, 10 cent*; in Wil-
Vinsburg, 20 cents; to Turtle Crook 5o cents; to liude-
bnugh’e, BQ-ocnta.

I’uAScngCrs'wiU procure their ticket* at the Railroad OlBce
in the Depot Office, Liberty street, above the Canal Bridge.

N. B.—SiewTS, M. & J. Breldcnthal, Omnibus proprietor*,
have been employed to convey passenger* and baggage to
rtnii from the Depot, at a charge not to exccod cents for
each passenger, and cent* for each trunk,

ryg-Kimr*.—ln case oftorn, the Company will hold tfcffji-
selves responsible for personal baggage only, and for an
amount not oxcccding $l9O. J. MKBKIMEN,

norB Ticket Agent P. IL R. 00.
VJJJTED STATES HAIL.

NEW ARRANGEMENT.
Commencing Angnst 18tbf 18/52.

OHIO ANDPENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

The only Western UaHmadrunningoutfrom Pittsburgh!
r&££ fiwu 4ix ties delays or tiuoiuomm.

To Cleveland, Cbtumbm, Cincinnati, Toledo, Detroit, Chicago,
ifdwaidde, dc. Dunning in ani7U&um with the Clcre*

land andPittsburgh Railroadfrom Alliance toClffr
land. Dunning Direct from fSttsburgh to Gun-

ton, ilassilionand Wooster, and through ina
day to llatufiddbydagesfroyx Wooster.

FIVE TRAINS start from Pittsburgh daily, (Sunday! ox*
ceptod) MAIL TRAIN

Leave* Pittsburgh at 6.30 k. u. Puseugen dinost Alliance
nt 12-30 p. h., ami reach Wooster at 4p. k. Faro toWooster
$3,76.

EXPRESS TRAIN
For Cleveland leaves Pittsburgh at 11 a, u. Posaongcr? d|ne
at Alliance at2dto p. h., and reach Cleveland,at $.40 r. in
time <br the evening boats on Inke Erie. This train stopsat
at Rochester, New Brighton, Knon, Columbianaand ftdem,
and at no other station between Httsburgh and Alliance.

: .Through from Pittsburgh toCleveland, 140 miles, in about
six and (t half hours. Fare $4. Passengers can taka thin
Train and bo m Dunkirk the next morning, or InChicago in
tho evening of the next day.

• .The Mail train Doming eastward, leaves Wooster at 030 a.
if., dines at Alliancd at 1230 P, epunepts there with the
morning train which leaves Cleveland oi 10 s. and rpach.
cs Pittsburgh at OP. connecting with the evening train
on tho Pennsylvania Railroad for Philadelphia and Balti-
more at 8 p. m., and also with the West Newton Steamboat
route.

THE EXPRESS TRAIN

Thr-ir flock rf Watrbe* mniist* «>f Gold iuv! gilci-r Talent
|yr<*n». do. Retaehtvi Lever*: do. Lrpin«w: Silver Quartkr*:
ttn.l eh-gnut French Time Pieces. of the uiort approved
niivki'R. Toother a lift a large stock nf Ooeks, ami Time

from the lx**t American FarMrii**.

AGAINST

LOSS OR DAMAGE
BY FIKU

AND THE

PERILS OF NAVIGATION,

PBOTECTION lUSTOANCE COMPANY

Wst/ £.* feEEYISNSQN continues to manufacture
ul. CAUINET-WAJtEof every,description, athiaold stand,

comer,of liberty aftd-BcVeuth streets. UNDKRTAK*
'l-ylN'GnUmJ&g branches.. . myli

A. & fU., :
ON HAND at their extondve CABINET and

-XI CHAUIMANUFACTOHY, No. 64 Eroithflcld rttwt, a
largoassortracnt offancy and pliiin fumltnro, which they
will ECU Uper ccnt-tfdow:customary rates.

Terms— only. •'j ~ dcdZT:ly
U. C. HAMIfER DAUTJIL.

OP II A llTl’Oil I> t CONN
lIS-Thto OLD AND RESPONSIBLE Company continues,

to grant poUeioM ujwtn the must favorable terms. Apply to
GEO Js. ARNOLD, Agent

BejkB:3m for Pittsburgh rtml Allegheny County.
Delaware Mataal Safety lnmiraiu 1 Co.

Of\ce, nortiirtuml ofVit Erchauyt% Third st., Phtl.

IJURE INSURANCE. —Buildings, mcrrlmndite and other
/ property. lu lown otui munlry, iu.-uiml against Umh or

damagu by lire, nt tlie lowest rale of premium.
Majune lsrfca.vNCX.—They also iii«urc voasuls,cargoes an<i

freight*, foreign or roarUvico, under open or special pollrloß,
as the mount'd may desire.

Inlaxt> TuaNMvn.T.iTioN.—They abo insura merchandize
transported by wagon.-*, railroad eurr, canal U»at« and utisun-
boats, on rivers and lakes, on Uu> most liberal terms.

IXrtctors—Joseph ii. &•»!, Edmund A. Kouder, John (’

Darts, Robert Burton, John It. i’ennwe. Samuel Edwards
Goorgo O. Leiper, Edward Darlington, Isaac R. Davis, Wil-
liam Folvcll, John Nimtllh, Dr. U. M. iltodnn. Jo* C; Hand.
Thcnphilus Paulding, il- June* Hruni.*, llrnn .Shinn. Hugh
Craig, George Sorrill, Sjjonmr .M'llraln, Omric* K'-llj. J.G
Johnson, William liny, Dr S. Thomas, John S.dh>ra. William
Kyn*. jr
*Lhrrdtrrt at Pittsburgh—D. T. Morgan. Hugh True. John

T Logan. Wu.LH*t NUims. !'< t-uO-vt.
Tiles. G li*XO. Vi' r P'tJSidcnt.

JottETU W.Cowaji, SrrrtLsry.
office of the Conifianv. N<> 42 W .-iter etrrv!. PJtUhnrgh.
jeUeillf 1‘ A M A I'Kl 11 A. Agent.

The Frankilii Fire insurance Company,
Of Philudflphui, pinutyloiima.

DIRECTORS—Charles W Ua;>.-k,-r. Tti.rn.at> SlarL Tobias
Wagnrr, £axntitd Grant. It Smith, (iei>. W. iiiifj-

ords, Munkrai i). Lewis, Adolnld R Ikirie, Dm hi Ji . Browiic,
Sinrrto I’attorwn. L'uas. N. llxxcKbt, I’raulail.

Oil.u. 0. Banctoh, Srcrdartf.
timtinue Ui make lusunvun'. or limited,on every

dej*cription of prol*erty, in l»«n »uj country, cl rates os i<rn
as art* consistent with watuhy.

The CVtapKiiy Imvp reyerved a largo OmttngmL Pniul,
whb'h, with Lbrtrrailtal and premiums, saf> ly iutwl»*d, of
Ttml ampin protiMlkni to the nAMinai.

Tha of the tV*m|«auy* on January. l«l. as j>ub-
iisluti ngmealily to A-1 «*; were as fuilows 'to:

Mortgagn - - ffllfUVM t*s
Real E»Uito M-TT7 7S
TrmiJorarj towns-. t&.'&ll 17

... f.lv-K-SO 00

Total 4RSIV.7CA bl
Slnno their lnr»-rpuratk;n. a peril si of iwenty-onu years,

they liavo paid upward of Dun Million Four Hundred Tt«-u-
-tuiil Dullard, tofcwv; by £rv, Uu ri'hy nlfonitng evbimm cf lh»»
adTantagrs of hißuratov., as well cm the al*iliJj and dtopreA
thm to meet with i?rotnptapM» all linid'itlnA.

J <(AK.PIN.KU CttKFIN, Agent,
ap2t Office, norih-ca.u cvr, Wool and Third tfs.
htatrsiutual Fire Ininraiicc Company.

Httrruimi'ph* t Jf..y t. lKi'A

CTAFITAto Branirh Dfficv, No. M Fmlilifk-Id kL,
j Pitiaburjjh. The f-Rowing Is the hwiod Annual State-

ment^
Total amount <»f projiorty at rmW OO
Amountuf bill*rvcrivatieGnf«»nu

of nol<-» irt«n members, ld
Atiu-untui Cmdi I'n-mium*.. 44£>•*'£» 10
TtitaJ lowseM, retirnnsl premium*.

rr-insuroucu oikl »>-> p.i-ii.»es.

H&tumCr & Dnalcr,
CABINET WAHETIOOM, BMTITIFKLD STREET,

B/tvxtn Ser+ulh tbrrtand Strawberry alley, PitUUurah, JU
fCN HASIMKR Si DAUldllt keep constantly on hand o
Ul variety of excellent and fashionable Fnrtiituru. wur-

ran till equal to any in the city, and sold on tw fnyor-
* ■ahlo U:nns a*? can l«c obtained at any pimllarestablish-

ment in the Wont. They have now on hand un unusually
extensive etodi, embracing all kinds of Furniture, from the
cheapest and plainest to tlio most costly and elegant. All
orders promptly attended to.

__

tny2lalfixn
Journeymen Cabinet Makers

WAREHOUSE. 110 SECOND STREET,
(JfEAR THE CO UShit OP WOOD.)

THIS A£SOCI ATION,
already twice to three time?
hiany hands as the largest nnd
bithurto most renowned business *

“ 1

shops of tills city, have opened Uieir Warehouse, and mre
able to furnish fho public, by wholesale or retail, with Far*
uiturcof the following description—vit •

Mahogany Wardrobes; Drer-ringBureaus; Full Columned
Bureaus; MahoganyBedsteads; MalioganyChair?; Rocking
diairn; Mahogany Waslistands; Sofas Divans; l'iano Stools
Book Secretaries; Card Tables; l’ler Tallies; fine
Curd Tables; Centre Tables; Hat Backs; French Bedsttub;
Ottomans; Poplar Wardrol**?; Dining and Breakfast Tables;
Workstands; Cherry and Common Workstnnds; high post,
common, low, and trundleBedsteads; Cherry Bureaus; Cribs;
Cnullc.s. ir.

The advantages of co-operation, on an cxtenMvoscalc, per*

mtt them to sell at Uiu lowest priov?, and they an? deter-
rallied lo Bell, lower Uinn any competitors, ru equally good,
If not letter article, anil warrautod—as the public will on-
derstnml by riving them a call.

tyri. Steamboatwork of all descriptions, and other articles
ofany description, made toorder Inevery stylo,at the short-
est notice. _____ mart#

Interest on Leans.

Cash Snn'lu*. . .
-

Estimated present <aip-- of sla.vL>n-
ery, office fumltnrr.

s£vi7>i i»
‘ZZ -iG

i/.H
OncDuuf of lht» nn»>*uni i.ipir.-r wr.isjn a »*ar.
The Directors, inprv-« tlx- /v-cond .Vriuuol IhipruLtake

have tocongratulate tlw m«-mU-rs marked suciv**

of Uir Mato Mutual Hu.- in*uraiuv Cliaij-any lu op»*r:i*
tk*n onto two rcjvr* ll Lvketi * j<oc,ltion tha older
insUlutk-n, •>*. llu- khut, :.n<l by Us 'cry jiwlKucrros
that the uintual »y<t*tn. ns nd«pt«d by llrin. Ii toyond u
qUr-Stlutl the to*»1 njid >-p’t -at Ui>•>>- >T i.ut.f ,jn>

The ln-a' > »f the j-tu-l y*-aJ. wUh'ii Ivor aitiiihilnh-d
many «i<*-A r-rn»j«ui*-. the Suiie Multtal with urivh
surplus i f upwr.r»L» <-i tfurty-oju- llioroami d».dlar», a
pe»i*rTc rapitaJ of in »o>> hiunin»l itont-anJ doliara.
atrteh 1» (Vit.tnuuly larji-i-iiig

Tim l>lns-t.ir»«:il>niit ii-r.l iht Mioh’ Muiuxl Fln> Insurance
CVnnicUTT niter*. {;■ -m ii--'* -f pd-jwity. jnillKXtuu'TiU «d-
-dum c«jin.lL*l and r

Ihrrrtfn I' nl. I* 1’ Sedgwirfc. Sainth*!
June*. Piidad.dphu. L P.;rV.cr, \ A Gaxrtvr.
burtb; J R Ruti.-erf.-rl, A. J tiPU i, ft. T. .h.rj.-v, IL-tx-rt

JAMESAV. WOOD WELL,
CABINET- FVRAtURE MANUFA CTURRIt

Ware-rooms'o7 and 00 Third street.
J. IV. W. respectfully

his friends and nurdomera that
Itaxiunc completed stock pGSI

*■"»■** oj. pundturo. which la decidedly * ™
*

the largest and boat over offered far sale in this Cty, which
will be sold at prices es low as any in the United States,
Hast orWttPL

As ho Is determined touphold tho quality with well sea-
soned materials best workmanship, oud newest design.*? and
from the extent of his orders and facility in manufacturing,
hn is enabled toproducts warrant/jd furniture, at the lowest
prices.

J£l»U J-11% I’ Hi nina\>;.Ti, y ‘ (
A J rtiU-KT. ,ttKT'-iisry

4 4- A«-t\i^rr

PlilUipilntri; Wafer Cure t£«tat>llftbmenf,
1?, -

ftnith of fin* frpjar.'itf tLr UWtilh of iJ <’

Hip |lr«»ur C'rrt-U : l*< nly fr*i:i J*}tW'unrh.
fnnn Wl»««*Ui»p mwi <i-.f !iutuin»l IrouiCU-*rUn-l. Th.*

i*rc»{*rirtnrho* hal voaTJ j-rsclira) uivituna n« a

r»-i»ulnr I««lt r .if u-likb he ltm* f.niclhol nmUi
llw* I!y«ln<j<nlhir ryitnn Tom:..* fttJt FIVE I’l.U
M KKK~t»=ynhir All s»;v.-»-ur w** niinpOul Ully«lf<*

rur>*« Kn<-h j»M»* r.l l? I.. fund h two [»•«»>•
w<K)h*ii t Junk «■!#•. two ’.ar£r oisn’orl* f<-tir t-ur u>*»
fls fttnl our ramjvMmj«t I ruU-* r

PK KI»\V A«: I* K Ell. Pn-j-riolor,
mnrlJ/ I'liilllJw-lMiri.'. ISju-tuT-t. rl** < • _

I'-nv.T ifiiutt. I’n

Emporinin of Light 1
CKI.KWL\TW> ETUhIUIAL <UI. AM- [.AMI’S.

\\r n viuitiirr. tf j. .« r«*u».A Mmmrv
\\

*
tnrrr i-l nu<l ao 1 iUA.ali.la the

nt«o»u (liimrHl Oil ami l-mup*. L- ls-:C rvm> Int f» larvv
Ijient of LAM|*S. tv burning tiin t fil. ('aniphmc.
n«<l line OH A! v., Lamp:) of ev-T) du“rrii.U'H. for bvanlir,;

and lord nil
CliautU’lioU, OirajuToJr Uall I.arrj;-«. Wirkis OloUs. Chim

d**t M&h>, Gnus, and rJI thing* j»‘rtntj'bis: m Uw tm<tr
fjlbcroal. Caciphim.' or I'iiwOil, n*tTultxrly •iUppluii once or

tvfe* a
All orih*r» U’fl vith ILi* rnron. whhli 1-

idng thmnj'li the city, will t*e j>rmn|rt.ly rau?juli!;t k-
N 11.—Lam|ui of u!l kind* alh'Ti’ti Ui hnrn the KLherooi

Oil. AU articles Urllrcrrd in any {»rvrl of the elt* .or iu Al-
legheny, frvt: ul orft. . 11. WKltillT,

No Si Kourtli «L (Apnlk* Hall.)
I»*tn rs’fi Market and Wi*«| '•treat*

J'.NTKHPUISK UOIIKM.
80. ISO wuati !tr«rw.Tiflfll; i«*-U MliUll ALU. I

uu h'.v if. rxTLZ i.
I l.\!l\J!lTLUi? aiul imimi/.nliuvn' o{
’em.KIlY. M'UCICAL AM) DENTAL
i.VMKIiMKNT.S IUKI.KS, Ar. IL-

Uo has adopted the principle of Identifyinghis customers’
Interest with his own, in quality and price, and keeps al-
ways on hand the givatest variety of <\<Ty description «f
furniture, fmm the cheapest and plainest, to tho moat ele-
gant and costly, that n Infuse, or rmy j*artofon«*. maybe
turidsb*?! fmm bis stork. or tnonnfarturod expressly toor-
iler. Tlw £>Uo«hV£ articles aiu-d*t, in part, of his rtoek.
which fur richness of style and finish. canned I*; nurparsed
in any of the Ha-ternritiin

Looia XIV tete-O-U-li* S>f;e»:
60 Sofas, In plush a»wi hairrh.ih :
60 dnx. Malujgaoy t’t.airs;
20 dor. B uinut *•

&0 Mnltogany lUskhig ”

20 Walnut M “

60 Dlvfm®;
Walnut “

50 Mcri'le Ttq» (Vtrtrf Table.-,r
60 “ u lbv:>li!{r Bureau*:
50 n ** WmJwhmds;
40 CnrluKd “

lOf) Ciimiticn **

20 l’lain'DreSi-ing Bureaus ;
49 Mftboeany Be»isU-adM:
20 Walnut **

60 CoitogQ “

000 Cherry owl Poplar Bedstead’*;
S) Mnliugony Wurdndws;
10 Wain ut °

10 Cl«,-rry *•

W ITodn Bureaus;
70 Diuiugand llnsklast Talers;
12 Secretary and Bnokeruv's ;
20 dm. Cone Clirdrs;
24 Cone tk»i Jlnckiuc dtatry;
12 Writing ix.dts,
Ifai and Towel l?tand. s ; WJjat-Npts;
Etijjnire?; Pnjvr ModieTablea;
ConTrrxatifjn Cliairn: I'emhn>ke *•

EUxalsAhan ” Hall and Tk*r “

|l«ymtt<>n “ Ladi*Ts' Work u

U»laid “ Kxlcas}un Dining Table*;
Ana “ OtUjmuui*;
(jothle and Flail Chairs;

A large assortment »•( OoM-MON FUBNITUBR and
WINDSOR niAUfcS. CAtJ>TT M.4£tEJ supplied with all ar-
tirbu In their Hue.

and FIi'iTKLS, ftimUhed at tho iliortcst
ootire.

All order* promplly attended to. mart

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.
tlenry ItlcDoriiaoa, Jeweller,

HAVI.NtJ ro-SUwl ht» store lo a hanvlsotuo manner, ond
but iolvoUj retunux] ire>tu tiie iu*u<rn <itu*wHha

tlni* ascirtmeat tif JEWELRY, juid FANCY
(Bailn*, would call th<i Ri!enti<«n of hu frivmls ami custom-
er* to the fact that among LU Wab-bist will U» found the
ruisrt desirable slylovi, patterns an»t laaki-w* Of Jewelry, the
latest fty !v» of ilroc».‘Lf>*. Br*-rc>t I'ir.f. Foband ' eft Chain*,
Ungrr Jiiucrv Ear Blmv. Miniature Tsv-lcrLx, c'.c

kt*’j> a> m*iujul nf Ui«' ftl-irt*

F.YNOY tJOtYIVS—S*wI» Rs Machs, Work T»l>les ornl
Box*-*. lh'>ki*t Fancy Vjw*, Fvrl'um** TaMu Mats.
Coll * llitlols l*otU> Mtmnale.y in great variety ; Ojiun Fruit

and Coke Ihslica: xrith an **!e.‘!*"s variety <•/ uwful cud nr*
nawrnS&l artlidflV vfekli l^ne only to U- seen to la* appro-
kUatvd _ (pnril N<b 61 MAKSKT STHKKT.

\Vatchrs, Jewelry, <^c.

HAVING jnxt reuins**! fn:ui Utc IAftera citIre, I
bn<urid with mronoof like tuort. hmntlful r.n<l caiv-

fully eehicltxl *tnrk* cf Jcaretry. Walrlw- mid Fancy G(V»i«,
rtvr offcrwl to the puUje. l\>rr«Ti® wh'ldng to pnrrliase
anythin? b> tur Unrr'ran rely cn *retlhig a goe*l arlielr. I
do not adrerfin? L» fi»JJ p**!* tv-2»w crctL. nor s*l p**r Cent.
rVxjprT tiiao «nV bot& in tb«» citv. (Jit.• me a oral, nod I
am mn* you will l*c MlUfird that fc ran ceil n attlrlr «.*

» ng any of Lbraa.
Another f.wt 1 *htl tn kes'p lhc lf you

want your Wnirb. vr any erU. -,-of J-XTo*r\. n palnxl
tn th** l#*.t fitanr*er. 6il< Is (hn plsuv Ut hv.Vv u «l»»ue. To
ltd* t/raui-h r.f tnv Ituritus.* I will Icv-u- <-*;vci:»l atUotioa.

joTIN H KENNEDY, -M .Market atnvt.
aprT Sign cf th-<e-Meu

If Time i« Hohry,

SUREI.V It Ucsk'trw to be v&U-tuii.and, reader, you may
be lmuml Utat—

WATCHES l—lti-r n.'.r «vtv riM,
W tifkilter <>r of c*Ut,
Than yop w{ll fn»ti yen to
Am! Sißil nt lljow «'U h.\Jc t*.-i«’w

1. KKINEM lV i r*->. lujwuUtt -ml TbraJcr* in irb/r'tcx,
i tiuti Milch SloUruzit. If7y>A ,1/nbr/' T<*ia,

dr. tfr_ Fifth ►tfroi, nus- ilt*T iVusa W«*l 1<? luave Ipan-
ttMUiirr U> thr tralo, utwl ibr public smicrailv, that tbrj
hftf*l jusl renin*!. in-ui lb«» 1.-rt maoulMun'r'' in l!nru{R\
a Inrgv I'-'t of Gi-!d nnd >ilwr WbU Iw'a. W ab b T*vi}.«and Mn-
t.-rijlß. an.l a tn-tfl «.ru*runnil ■ ■{ Jewelry. fn-m the

luauuftw t urvrx, xlilrh ch.-v oib-r ti» }- u n.< riser ran I«j

|.ur tui'nl in Ui« e.vb*ru market*.
o'vhs, WoU’l»rs aml Jt-volry repaired in U'*- Irw'l manner,

cind <m (lie u»'-t Utiiu«.
Prompt aiU-i»lnr»» ie onlr-rj fnmi a dbiaoi'c. JmariU.

uti--. tu.YUi\x i»m urtstao
(Or tl*.* Intr Kirin of fbwi.b* and Krtm-man.j

LOHS UEINKM.AM & CO.,
IMPORTERS AM) l-LAI.LILS IN l.:b)Cli», WATCHES,

arlirhw n>n«lai)ti» uu luind ; Utgrlhi'r
with ft gpnrr»l variety t»l Fancy Hardware- Ale**, tiuii*. l*l*-
lol* nnti Revolver*. HaA*. Hums. £bf>t 11**1Cap.*. l*uwd«r,
l<aaU anil HnlU*t>.; llowic, ihrk. l*i«-kel Kuivoc
Tailor# anil Hair l*n*sscr*' tslieur* ; ivAct £ci?a*>r*, Ac. —

Al#o, Tniio»L*.s nt».l Sui*i«jrl!.*r>.
Jobbing ami repairing tum-liy cntnul.
HlFLKl*'—We ore making Ulll<*of t»rory description, ni

order. of tlu- best inrlertal. nml workmanship nrarnuitM.—
Onlrri* rvo*iv»»«l for tlmn nl \\ liultvolw «>r Retail, will b«* till-
ed with despatch. Hunting p*rlk« suppla*! at Wholesale
prtco*. __ m.yln

JEWELRY. WATVU MArKKiAL*. Ivn>LS, Ac_ &c..
Fififi Sired, iw />*ir /nsw lF<**i Strt.-i /li.,
f jM l£E leave u> announce u> th«» tnulr tuv*l thv public p*n-
J rridiy. that Uisy hate tlumwivt-acuv-fully W'l><LtUamt
Imporu-d imra Eur«/pv. a Large stork of (•t.HJt AM) SILVER
W ATCHES, WATCH MATERIALS AND TOOLS for watch-
makers;ami a run*t rlr*snxt ru-.xiruiirnt of JKW EJ.RY. from
the l<r*t miuiulaetnrhr*—w)iirhthey after atprices as.low aa
they ran be ptm'haMal In the iwrtorn merkrU,

THREE DOBBS!

Their st«x'k of Jewelry compriM?* articleii of rT«rry ilrsrrip-
ti-'ii lu llila lino, such a* Kinder Ear Rini?, Ureas*
Tin*. ItrarvlrL*. (JoW, Fob ninl Otuvni Chains, (b'ld (iuarO
lii-ycan'i NxJ*. l/k-kcts, IjoM nixl Sjlror K|lTcr
ami (J»<rmau sillvor TaUe mill Toa aAil cterr kind m
fancy artlrlp* [jencnilly kept in osbvblishmeuU ni tills dtw

wription.
Th**T would nvptß'tfnllr call llu* ntlrnilnnof tb«> trajc tn

their r vU*iifciv»i stuck cf W’ATCII MATKKIAKS nml TOOLA,
of «ncry inrlcty. whirb tlua have m.'~i carefully ndi-cUii.

Th«-v hnro al«* on hand a :Lst»irunw»i of Ti'lcsropos,
Spy ul.ar»es aud Opera li Imws, from tho best manufacUTy
in
b«' numcnius to mcnUoQ.

Thoms# M'Givcn, J McMillan,
J P Smith, Job Whysall,
MouriooErennen.

Returningleaves AlUanco at &3Q f. K.,and reaches Pittsburgh
atl2 at night. By this train passengers come from Ciucin-
-nnti toPittsburgh iu One day of less than 18 hoars, Instead
of Rt'voral days by stoamhoots on tbo Ohioriver. Fare from
Cincinnati to Pittsburgh $lO. Passengers leaving Cincin-
nati nt 0.15 a. h., and Cleveland 6.40 P. U* rpach Pittsburgh
tbo same evening.

Stage lines run in cotinoction with the road from Bnon to
NewCastle, Mercer, and Eric; from Salem, on the plankroad
to Warren, and from Wooster to Mansfield.

THE FREIGHT TRAIN.

(T«r V*. Watches ami Jewelry repaired in tho best manner
and «u the mnt>t rwacouahl* tmoifl. [ortll:ly

r I'EAS—I6O halfchests Imperial, «Jnti;>ow<ler, Vimng Hy-
I suo and Black Ten.-*, recclvod nnd for sale by
<*'U3 KING A MtX^THIEAD."illo-uk and ScUooJ Books, Paper nud

Stationery
rpilK sulwtrriber is now receiving large addition* to hl«for-

UKT stock of Blank Bonk*. Boh<>ol Book*, Patw '<‘imd Sta-
tionery, to which lio iuviU** theattention ot merchants and
others. Hln rtoek consist.* in pari of mediums, demy am]

cap Leircrs: Journal*; l>uy Books; Gael), Invoice, Pales. Or-

der aud letter Book.*; County and Aldermen's Dockets, In
various stvlett of bindim;. pagod mid plain. oqtml U> any ever
offered In thb* market, ami nt rmlm-ed price*.

A general assortment of School Bonks, Memorandum nnj

Copy Ikx-k*; Pix-ket ami Family UlbUv, plain nnd fancy
binding ; Blank l>eodi». Mortgage*. Common and Judgment
Bonds; Cap and Letter Paper, a great vurloty plolu ami
ruled, at exceedingly low rates.

A irenentt assortment of American, German. and English
Stationery. 3. U. A\ KIdHM,

Bookseller mid Stntioucr,
gep23 G 3 Wood rtrvet, between Third and fourth

"Window-

Bhado apd OU Cloth Manufactory,
4 8 IinVIH BTUEET.

E. R. KERNAX,

4 1-2 FEET LANDSCAPE SHADES, 32 bjami 76<;.V pair.
5 jo do do "u to ki tin.

0 do do do sl,on u ’ 2,00 <li>
Flowered, (lotlilc and Plain, assorted prices ;

Buff Linen, 1-4 26c., 6 4 33c.;

BuffOil Cloth, 4-4 2-V.,f 4 file.. 04 iOc^
Carrlauu Oi) Cloth. Murk. 4 4 2Sc., 64 30c., t 4 40c.;
Figured Bark do 4-1 32c., 64 4tk-., G-t ■iic.i
Enamelled do 44 33c.,64 40<u, (4 s*lc«
Mahogany and Ruscwchkl 4-1 02c., 34 «6c M *’*-4 S,c„
Table Covers, with cenln-N 44, i»2) u. 7f., ami <1 each
Flour Oil Cloth, 4-4, 46, <IU uud 7uc. per raid ;
Hearth Rags, (oil doth,) uiiOOiuich.

OLOTIUNO.
l/»ng Black OilCoaU, $1,75 each
Jackets $l.OO. Pants «7*.,<•- Mats n2'..c.

GOODYEAR’S IIVHRER GOODS.
Long Bluck Ooivti', $/>,60 omit,
SJjurt Black Omits, fleach.
Ismg l*anw, rtudi.
L<*ggius, $2,00 jut pair.

Beware of imitation*ouTrai«sp;m»nl., Kinorald.tlrecn. Buff,
Blue, Yellow and Crimson IVlndoiv Slnulo Oil Cloth, ok this
Is the sole and original MuuufiKtur.v, All lh**h; warranted
not to stick, fiulc or crock. novO^iui

CLOTHING

A CAIiD.

A'o. 186 lALfTty Sfrert, nbore SL Clair.

OHIO AN i> PA. RAILROAD— 200 rtmres for sale at fo-
Torable raU's, by A. WTI.KIXS A CX)n

Bankers anil Exchange Brokers,
scpUO 75 Fourth street.

fJHUi would resjH'etfully Informthe pubUcthat
J, he hni> pit the ucctA-ary moulds and prow* for putting

up tea* iu luul&iUc parkagu* of 1 lh. tb and l 'A tb. lie will
park any amount wUh nealuc** and despatch furany house
in the city, and on reasonable term"- App4v w

f J F D/ICEATING,
i’ts corner of Wylie and Fulton streets.
butch Bulbous Roots, Fresh Imported I

HYACINTHS, Tulips, Crum*, Snowdrops, Jontiullles,
lyoncos, and other Flower Hoots, far Full planting, or*’

riVwl In fino order. Also, Dwarf Pear Trees, and other
Fruit Trees, Fall sorta; Evergreens and Slirubbery,ln great
variety; Gooseberries, Currents, Strawberries, Raspberries,
Asparagus and Rhubarb Roots, from the Nurseries of
mill JAMEB WARDROP, Manchester.

Co-PartncrsDin Notice*
fTMIK Buhscnbore iiuvo this day • entered Into partnurshlp,
X under tbtS style and firm of TAAFFE, SLAGUTRE A
BANE for the pun«o«*e of cmylng on'a gonerol Commission

aud Produce Buklucss, and Confidently hojie their long oxpe-
rionoc, extensive luercanlile acquaintance, nnd {«rßmal at-
Umtiori to tho Interests of their customers, will entitle them
to a share of jniblic patronage, which it shall bo their study
U> deserve. LUKE TAAFFE, Pit^humh,

BAM'L MAGUIRE, Ctimhorhmd.
WM. C. BANK. Wosbluglou. Pa.

Plttshurgh. April 3, 1862. (np6
Notice* ’

VIMIE partnership heretofore existing between tbo under-
± signed in the Commissionand Forwarding business, Ac.,
under the firm of S. P. VON DONNHOItST A CO., is this day
dissolve by mutual ccmstjuL Tlie business of tbo late firm
will be NMtled by S. F. Voii Bonnhorkt, who Js apthurirod U)
uso tho norno of tho firm Ibr that pnrposo.

WILUASI EICHBAUM,

.:,.r

fllllllllF iifS|:&;-;£-:;.;

Leaves Pittsburgh a. m.,and freight Is carried through
in a day to'Cleveland and to Wooster.

t)®- Tho Now Brighton Accommodation train leaves Pitts-
burgh at 10A. M., and 4.45 P. SL, and Nov Br}gJ)toj) at 7 A.
SL, and IP. M., stopping at intermediate stations*
• Excursion Tickets, good for two days, ore sold between
Pittsburgh, Rochester and New Brighton.

Quarterly tickets are sold at low rates, tickets by theVfw.fcagß to aomo of the stations.
.Excursion parties are accommodated at reasonable rates.
Tbo trains do notrun on Bunday.

• Omnlbussesrun In connection with the trains toand from
tbpstation on Federal street.

"For tickets apply at the Federal street statton of the Ohio
and PenusylTftuia.llailroad,to GEORGE PARKIN,

Ticket Agent.
or to J. MESKIMJSN,

Monongohela House, Pittsburgh.
Pittsburgh, August Sfl,

_

c. P.'S'JIITH,
FASHIONABLE SHIET MANUFACTTOEE, ,

: J AND UEALKIt IN'

atnikmcn'aFurnishing* t'anaj and. Variety Qoodt,
JJ3 tfo<xlFt,'(*«>na(loot 'below Diamond alley.

TiirtriiVerlber having,taken tbenbovo Store, rail csLib-SCSotw a Shirt Manufactory, nod Gentle-
«oald -rcspoetntlly roll the alien-

tion S/thotraveHn* cornmnnity*and the pobllo BraemltytotblSnl'trcTll selected ,nnwrttm-..t of Oontlomcti’*

**£*<s; .*«**
Gntfe?r Mooiy Mts, ebonite. Jta,;Sifli-uoM. L’ockot Books,-Whßtfte Pur-
™to on Intod,n largo (mpply of «m-
-t Sta. of cves color, iU», kind andquality, nt innoufite-

‘“Tho'ondSsuol. l.nrlns been favoredvritlii long oxperl- :
i„ihV. .We ImßlotTO, liopcnto bo successful In pleasing

may favor trooling, by etriefatten-
Son to business, to merita liberal sltaro of public patronage,.

Gentlemen’s WnCT madoto.order, trlUi neathws, aura-
bllitynnddeVtcb,and in ell casesa fit ,

octlfl . I ': f-.f • • •' T) • r ;

PIANO KOIITfOS,

8. F. VON BONNUOUST.
Pittsburgh, Mny 3<i, 186*2-my4

Co-Partnership Notice*
rytllE tuuMrelgnnl have this day formed a CopartnershipJ[ fur tin? tranisju-tii'n nf a Wool ami General Cerumlssion
and Forwonling husinesa, under tho firm of VONN BONN-
HORST .4 MURPHY. Warehouse Na. 87 Water nnd 118
Frontstreets. JAMES 1L MURPIIT.

8. V. YON BONNIIOKST.Pitl*htirgh, Mayr*l. 185‘2-ray4

SXPHESS FOR

MUSIC, AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
PEAELOTTE BLUSTE,

Ao. 118 Wood Street, Second Door 4Love. Fifth
IMTTSIUSKUH. PA.

18 Just receiving hrr Fall euppllo* or goods in the ntmvi*
line, which having l>een -relodnt with great care, and

purchasedfor eggh, enables her tuoffer strong ItnttHvments
to purehowns whoore rusjsictfuUy invltnd U> esan'ihie her,
stock, among which are

PIANOS—A splendid wlccGon, comprising all the latest
siylij! ppjj prices, among which nro Uie llnnihurg
Piano!} Double Curypd Ijpuis XIV stylo; also Gale A Co's.
New York; Bacon & Raven's New 1 "k; Rcichenbach A
Son's, Philadelphia,&r~, Ao.

l*ertons at home or abroad, about purehfulngPlano Fortes,
would do well tocall, as I will soli as good nn article as can
bo found ""don os good terms, varying in price from $2OO
to $BOO, with a written guarrant«3.

GUITARS—A finoselectionof French and Spanish, which
fbr richnne#, and power of ttmo are unrarpnma)>!a.

FLUTES AND dLARJONETTS of tbo very best French,
German and American inanujfloturv.

AOCORDEONS,from tho best Paris manufactory.
VIOLINS—Thefinest Italian, Fnmrh nnd English make.
Also. Ducks, Fives, Bxjjjos, Takdoiukxs, ’nnA.vai.us, Viguk

tho vpT? best Italian, Frenchand German.
All WnsHl Tnstrmmwili repared withdurability, neatness |

;.<md dfflpatch. < »epll 1

- ■ Dissolution*
rrtllE partnership heretofore existing under Urn pome and

•'X stylo of STUART & BILL, wu this. tar
limltatton. All tho accounts of tho firm wffl boj»tUoa by
A. J. STUART,at tho old stand, No.6

A. J* STUART,
;Pittrtrargh, August 24,18G2* T. K. SILL.

'isf-A. J. STUARTutil continua tfceWfcatojJo Grocery,
'Produce and Commtolon,lUuducsa, at tie 08

from thotati firm,l taka pleaau.ro lttl
TOCoromcndlng Jlr.STDART to our tonu« fttend*Md«n»-;l
totnerf. 1 fflu2sj tfc.wjtf*.

G R. BODGE’S DYE HOUSE.
THE GRAND DEPOT'Ibr' receiving, performing nnd de-hvenng it, is at No. 10 Irwinstreet, where ore Dyed and
Finked, at short notice, ALL COLORS, upon gflk. Linen,«polen und Cotton Goods. All combined Bluffs that are
generally used. «orh iu Cottonnnd Wool; Cotton aud Wool
mixed together, and used for ladies and gents’ wearing op*parel, or fancy articles of dress, In any and in every shape
wliatover, ere Dyod cheaper, quicker an»l notn-r, than are at
nrefumtdone In thisdty. G. R, DODUK, Proprietor,

octidf ' Office, No. 10 Irwin streat.

'.’“h *' r - *■
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I)R. KEI'SKR'S
PECTOBALSYRUP!

FOB THE VARIOUS DISEASES OF THE ?

5
\

■ i

SUCH as GOLDS, INFLUENZA, WHOOPING CffPQß,‘
CROUP, nOAKSBNESS, COUGHS, BRONCHITIS,*

yUINZY, ASTHMA, INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION, and the-
various discos.** having their origin in an inflamed, con-j
gested or torpid condition of the organs of respiration. - !j

This Medicine, now offered to the public, under the aboyeji
name, is a remedy of immense value in the diseases, for
which it Urecommended, and has been used toconsiderable j!
extent throughout this city, os wellas fn other localities, i]
with a success that has rarely attended any: medicine,.not jj
heralded throughout the whole country Inrthe rrcss.. . \

Dr. Keyier’i Pectoral 1
Is the prescription of a regular physician, who nsed'H for ‘

several yeanin his practice, witha success unequalled by
any other medicine in ure, and H was only upon the great
and daily Increasing demand (or it, that ho 'was induced to
put U up in bottles, for a more general and extenjdre&tfe.

We claim for the Pectoral Syrup that it isan ENTIRELY
NEW PREPARATION, differing tn everyrwpeet from .the
various remedies now inuse, &r the diseases ortho Pulmo-
nary organs. IT DOES NOT BICKKN THE STOiUCU,
by containing nauseating dope? of squills, antimony, and
ipccachuana. It has in it no opiates to constipate thebow-
el n, and dry up the secreting organs; but Usaction is wholly
different from theaction of onyof thoabove named drugs.
IT 18 AN EXPECTORANT, that dears out the tubes cand
air cells of the Longs and Urcmchla, in a mannerthat isnoL
equalledby any other remedy. It dissolves, inn greatmea*
sure, the greatly increased secretion ;of mucous, attending
tiie various diseases of the air cells and bronchial tubes. It
allays all irritation, almost os soon os it is taken, and it has
been known to cure a cough of several weeks' duration, in

Wo hare Fevered remarkable eases noted down* where it
succeeded In curing cases having every appearance of

PULMONARY CONSUMPTION,
Case 1.—A®oungman,aged 19; of slender make; had

rough; expectoration of dark matter from the Longs and
Bronchia, for three weeks; pulse up to 120; hectic fever and
night sweats; great emaciation; pain in tbohreast: some-
times expectoration of matter streaked with Wood; had ta-
ken variousremedies from physicians,' with Hlticor no re-
lief;commenced taking the rtetorcrfNJyrupdnhalf thousual

tho existsration diminished; the rough slated;
ih* hectic fever loft; anil Infour days-all tho bad symptoms
had entirely disappeared, and tho man is now entirely well.

Cast 2.—A lady, agod 45; troubled with a slight cough
during all or tho greater part of last summer, which, to
wards foil, greatly increas'd, and continued nightand day,
threatening tn involve tho lungs and pulmonary organs to
& serious extent; there was pain in the breast, palpitation
of the heart, and headache, as almost Constant attendants;
stuffed condition of tho vowels; occasioning a feeling of
fulo<*« of the head. none and throat, and a discharge of ao-
rid secretion from tho nostrils; various remedies had been
used ; severed physicians consultwl, without relief. She
commenced taking the Pectoral Syrup, in tlw evening; that
night she coughed but ouco; took another dose of Pectoral,
and slept well all night; continued the syrup next day, and
by uigbt was entirely few from the cough,.andall the ted
symptoms. She b now wclL Othercoses, equally remark-
able, could bo given, if space would permit.

Wofurnbb below a certificate, signed by a number
of our own citizens, in proof of its efficacy:

s■■ 9 9 $ *-*',.* : *■■■*
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J^e»dlßfa4nUfa{|n!ewignixl, having ured Dr; Keyset'sPectoral
Caugh Syrup upon outselTc#afad in our CamUjes, dorespect-
fully recommend it toothersas a safe and dSntentmodirfnc
fur thopurposes recommended:James SlcHepua, dame# Farrier, . TVL Faulk,
John Powfer, E P Ihrycr, Jr Alexander Wright,
Robert LiiughUa, John J Mitchel, James K Leader,
3 Porter, Wm O SrCfertnipy, JosephThompson,
Hugh Bailie, Kdw D Jones, W IIAnderson,
P M’lieuna, Michael Kane, Jr John S A gey,

2(1 ' Z’l •i',-

DRUGS AND MEDICINES. !

German swashing i*Kßi - iiinrmiot of this ex*cellent Washing Powder, warranted cheaper than any
other in use, andla nofin theleastinjurious tothddothlng.
It isan excellent article for washingprinters* type,—mot*
cheaper and better than potash. Forsaleat • -

iy3lM*w , , r - KgYSEB?B>I4q-Wd)dttreet C

Francis Dunn,
Joseph O’Brien

Important tQ Females

Doctor latkobe’s. frenchfemalepilia, an in-
nocent, safe and effectaalremedy for Chlorosisor Green

Sickness, FleurAlbui or Suppression, ‘/Dyniuni-
orrhasa, NcrvoosDebility, general Weakness,' Nanaea,Pains
in tho Head airf of Appetite,:Pripttaifon, Tre-
mors, Diseased Spina; 1 Cbstlveness, Irritability, Dyspepsia or
Indigestion, Flatulenceor Wind, and aMDterita complalnta.
Price, 25 cents, or five boxes for $L v Sold wholesale and ro
tollby W. C. JACKSON, 34* Liberty street, bead of Wood
street, all

iSgTFaD dfrectionaegclosed with eachbox. fdeclftlvd&'W
'Ahead of All! - ■

- BXTRAOF-OF AMERICAN OIL. ...

PREPARED andsoldbyJNO. YOUNGSON, SOpXlbaly
street. This powerfully concentrated preparation, the

medical virtues -of which-are foundjo. he eight -times tte
strength of the original.Americanoo*-. Itisputupin bofc*.
ties at 25 and irithrfuU jhreetonsfor esc. In
cvery.discaso where tim'origimd -American- Gil oeen
found at all efficacions. Mnlitsolarttkaedsthe^rjginsdJn;
power, ns torender ittoe CHEAPKST
WORLD. CaHandtrylt '‘ ~ ' "* JOHNYOCNQSOV r
_N. B.—The original Oilinitauatural
the bowels of the earth, can-bo had; as above; ana Wiu.Do,
found genuine., notwithstanding a certain firm claims to be
the-only Proprietors.' :: V ' '• J- •* ;

B A. Pahneßtoch’s Verjaifnge*
{From BJT. nol!Ih«;-Iim*boro,Teutn,' Jn1y1,1651.)

Tl/f ESSKB. B. A,. Fahnestock ArCo.—Gentlemen: .I' have
JjX beep sellingyour Vmnifuge for.severalyearstolhls.
place,and ean freely toy given entiraarttsfectioiu:
Itis an indispensable inAny fiarnlieSjWiLh whoin:
nootherkind will do;scores nfpersons in myrvlriniiy could.
testify to its efficacy in relieving suffering and ;T«rtoripg

The,quantity ofwormsexpriled:from s«nochildren, almost
exceeds belief; everyfomfly should bavea supply constantly
onhand. Inmout am! want a supply as soon as posdUe:

B. Tt HOCMKS. -

Prepared and sold by-, B. A. FAHNESTOCK&COt-
corner Wood and First streets, Pittsburgh. .

ocMtwtf ■ •' '

Dr. De Lahey’s Celebrated: Instrument
Tht ctdy Infallible Cure for; that Drtaclful Disease

knoum asSpennalofTlitd, orlnvoiuritarrf '

; ; -jVoctenwd tEaissicms. ; , "

-

SOharrassihgffDd destructiTe,~and productive of so mneb.
mischief to the nervous man for

business, sodety and matrimony;.
, , ..... ~

This' instrument is- simple; comprehensive; and sxvza-
TAiirao, azui may bo used without the slightest ineonvent
encc, or the knowledgo of tho mostIntimate friend. It is to
be used externally; producing nioT pain or injury whatever,
nor preventing any oho from attccdfegto his buslheas; 'ami
while in use, not a single emisswnca&inke place, invigorating
the organs in a short timetnutch an exlex&Jkat Qttg
theirprhn&itepower of Ttleniion, ihe loss, of which, caused
by early abuse, is thcr disease in : question, and the tauso Of
the thousand concomitant complaints; Tiz: Nervousness/
Prostration, Dygpepria, Pain in -tho Head and Dimness of■ Viiion, W'eakneSs of the Bark and Lower Extremities, Aflee*

• tiona of tho Eyes, Impotence;Pimples ou the Face, Prema-
ture Decline of Virility, Weakness of Memoryand Power for

; Mental Application, Dejection, Aversion toSociety;-Timidity
and Sclf-Di’drust, Love of Solitude,.Ac. Allthese complaints
invariably disappear aa soon as the source is stoppedfrom
which they emanated. ' :

This.lustrumcut.has been examintd and approved-©? by
the highest aqlhorities in.Enropc, and America, isreccm-'
mended by the most prominent physicians of all countries;
m theonly Certain llexnedy exfatlog for those complainiit,'
and has now completely superseded, the use ofdrugs, the
bougie, cauterization, etc, not to. mention the thousand ad-
vertised nostrums of the day, as conlials, antidotes, etc., etc.
Itconstitutes at the tome time thesafest and most pleasant,
and by far the cheapesttreatment ever offeredto the afflicted
—afair price being allowed for the instrument, after the do-
tired effect baa been attained. -•

"
•••••• % s

Be it also rmemhired, that these complamts arcbut Ijttle
understood' try the profteriori in geneml, and that all the
medicinoin the world: never has,and never wnh'fltop tboso
losses, which, ifallowed tocontinue Unchecked, aresure to
preduoc the most dirtrcaalns conaequeaces. - . y.-
It has been a matter\of surprise to smuc, that any one-of

respectability tmd of professional attainments should devote
bis attention to; which people 'Of every desorption
pretend ,to euro so easily- but tho ono-tbou-
sandth pari of the miseries these, people bring upon society-
were known, a very diiTereut opihkm would be formed. It
fa not only the-nresent miseryand dcJ»tion pricing upon
the mind Via well as tholxdy, that Is deplor&l, Dutsoma are
ofsuch a naturoas to affect- posterity, and erect to destroy
thoreproductive- feeulty altogether. It is afact.that, when
not properly treated, they may remain so dormant in the
constitution as to appear in no othca 1way than in'thelr ef-
fects upon, posterity.; yet, ifproperly: understood, aretoost
tasfly and speedily removed. Tho above, do ingeniously con-
trived instrument, will doubtless, in a great measure, con-
tribute tochock the evils of quackery; so prevalent in this
class of diseases throughout, the Union. > . ;c- vi

The price of the complete .Instrument, carefullysecured
against all observation ina box,’ls only $lO.- ;Itcan bo sent
by express, to any address is anypart of theUnited States,
Canada, Ac, according to order,‘accompanied by fall direo-
tious, and important advice to the mruriedand .single—tho
expenses even to thoremotest partaafth©country bring but;
triding. -■

The unexampled success thirInstrumimt has obtained*
since iUfotroductian in Anu»tea,'haB induced some unprin-
cipled person in New York, Philadelphia, Boston;

to ret up'some rkßeulousthings oiledwhich, nowcTer, bear not tbo slightest resemblance, neither
in form nor principle, to- myown invented, long'tried, and
universally approved Instruments, and which,aroas shnfiar
to them as light.is tonteht. Every.attempt tosell such In-
struments for mine, willbe prosecuted to thefullest extent
of thelaw, I being not willing to connect tho well and hon-
estly earned reputation of myInvention with quarits and

: their worthless {traductions. No Instrument is Genuine and
none can be Warranted but those ordered from myself

COUNTRY STOREKEEPERS will find thU on excellent
orUcle to Fell, and will giro general satisfactiontntheir cos-
U'mm. Libera) deductions will be mode to rct&QcTSand
oilu r» purrharing by tho down—price single bottles 60 ets,
or fl bottles for si6o.

CAUTION EXTRA.—Many persons wHI try tfl (nducc you
to buy kctuo other article, stating that it is ft# good as tab*;
but we advise vou to cut out the name, “I>lL KEYSEB’S
PECi'ORAL sVltUiy* and buy no other, and yon will’not

be disappointed. '

17$-- Tin Pectoral Syrup L» prepared ami sold by Dr. Oca
11. Kryaer, wholesale-sod retail DruggLt, No. 140, comer of
W<«*l street and Virgin alley. acplSalAw .

Wliat Every Bpily ipysviuait be True!

IT Li said ifsaf ROOBVKB, at tho lixx Hite Cumnxo
grons. So. '225 Liberty Struct, soils the cheapest Clothing

in the Lit} e ell made and fashionably cuL Call sod ex-
amine tU'D and yoa will not he disnppoiute«L

Just received, by Kxpres*. a spletHihJ Assortment of Fancy
Cashmere*, Ltrowrj. Oreoo nnd I!{lie Cloths, and oilier Fash-
ionable Otxtls, suitable fur the EiSveiui, which we are prepa-
red to make to order, (without disappointment,} In a style
unsoryiaxMiii in the City.

t}?i_ Come and nee. mar 01

E. Watts A Co. Tailoring Establishment,
XO 18ft LIUIIItTxSTHKLT,

IT,\U. AND WINTER STYLES—The hare
Justopcnnltheir fall and WinUr 2-tyly of ifKiICUANT:

TAILOR'S GtX)D3, to wblrh wc invite parlirutarolU.’OtiaiU
We flatter ourndvc), that wc liaro in *tore idtogether the
richest stock of Goods in eyjr Unr, over offered inthiAfity.
Cur stock nf (Aver are nf the newest aoJ mnst <3e*
cirablo etyles In market, and of ewry variety. Our Ptock
«.f tine Work, lilue, Oiiro, Brown and Mulberry, French
CioUia. are of the latent and was never so
fpRRi, nor price* so nasruuibli*, uat llii? thpft. Oar slock of
Fancy and Black CassimeruA, and \\v £kias. cro of very
cljlhcv swicdions, lot}* ej r»-vanLv {jnaUtv and stylu. Tu-
Bi'iiicr with au ftssurlraeat of rifli pl»urH 61ik Voiret Casb-
nicro and plain Silk Ycstins*, which arc pronotmeed, by all
irbo have mwq llieta, to be tuaeh tho be*t variety fbr Rentlc-
men'i wear In this idly. eej>2a
“ JiUKre. WATT—Mcrchatil 'raAlor.

y<K 1Z& iLrrLid, beiu/cra Srcvtul imd TAfnl Strrctf,

HKUS nvfß'CtfUlly tn Inform his frien-ls ami tlu* public,
that he has returned fretn New York and HiiladclphiA,

Imvlng there selected from the latest iinj>orta:kin.<. an entire
new dock I>f mack and CoUrwi CUITHd. CASSI.MKRES
and VESTINGS, which for newness of and richness
<»f fst'rie*. arc not nurpawd by any hiuise uf .New
I<<rk. Ail of whlih lie is pn*j«rod tn make toorder in a
nifieri'T »tjlo, at tlie lowest price pcirlble. and omrUblly in-
rites purrliascr* to call ami examine tbi* stock bt'fbrv pur-
chasing vif.cwhi'rc.

TO TATLQJIS..—I hare noaotlmrbed ln this City,
for the calc of my work on GARMENT CUTTING. It can
only he hod at tlu> ttoi of the sritarrihc?, 2b Market street,
at tbe fallowing prjtvß, rltr with with*
ont. gT. IrnarK) JAMES C. WATT.

«■ 'f

, 'r ’V

New Clothing House.
EDMUND WATTS A CO.—Menchant Tailces,

Vl>. .'»M»dC4L;iin
...

" Jadd'f Sedluted ■ Ul»l4Ctflltl*. ';
TT'inS'iriSHs'la lniandcd jbr.Family ta

f,npr .. •»..: ■..-. '.
v '“lfcKiinHrMrtHyrto*
qdenUy mado-tBA of Jiklil’s -Li-'iekl CaUrle.p-fi*- .
psTKj hr ilaax. PoOSeld iComp, Middletown, Coontetimt,
chewfallyrawuuDcnd H to oar proSttsional IrrUiren, n* no
L’rrfillentsubetitut«fcr edlmdTe plnstnti inurWoiiirf Ouritf,

Kcuts, broi.%«, and all kind;* of flrcsb.tronnun; rnzo, ..

I- lor fIOTo-nltipTcs. *remedy uncqOft'doL
.I- ’

CHAETJa WOODWAM), 3!. D,■ -VF3L It. CASIJF, Jfc »,
. . to. n.uinjsos,'3b.J>-r

. F. VOODHIiFF, 31. Dh .

„

,': nAjnr.TOS IJREdVKIc, Jt. I).,; ;i _

• ■ ; ■•- F.liSWOß'rif BUTJt, jl. D-1 liofimic.
, -Compreiuis-all Um orartislnj: pEytltteu lti Hid rityof
SJuMfetOfUl. i ' • • - .l:. -

FDreoldby : • - ’ li. a!FAHNESTOCK & C0.,.;.
Jj* • Tirittft&r ;

HAYK opened a new Clotldng Store at the above place,
and are nowreceiving a splendid lot of CAS*

SIMIvRKS, VESTTNGS, iev, of latust iiqparlaticna,nttr*
cha>«l wiLh an qanpcwJ view'to city tyade, and which they
r.t.e prepared to make up to order (a tho latest and too*! fash-
ionable rtylea. They Intend to pay strict attention to this
branch of their buidnma, and they hare Tull confUlpncv that
they will bo ablo tn five thrir customers entire aalisfiicltoii.
They are also manufacturinga choky lot of READY MAJpR
CLtjTIIINQ, of tho newest
pTrush- AsaU this stock U entirely now, It U worthy tho
attention or buyers. aplffcly

TO Invalid% and the SICK;

SPUING AND SUMMER CLOTHING.
THREE BIG DOOKSI

.Vo. 151 Liberty StrrrL, PitUburgTi.

JOHN McCLQSKEY has now thoplwure of announcing
to hia numerous friends «ud’the Xittblic tn genenU, that

his SPRING AND SUMMER STOCK Is now ready for ia-
«jß«ction, which, be believes, will be found to be one of tho
largest and best selected stock® ofREADY MADE CLOTH*
IMl to bo found In theWestern country.

H« has this season paid more than usuM attoutlnn to the
manufacturing and stylo of his garments, so that the very
lowest priced, as'Sctll as the fincst, iire gbt up li* a'stylo *nd
deganco notto be surpassW. ‘'' '

"

'
lie would particularly call the attention of all dealers In

Clothing tohis present splcndkl assortment of
Ready-Made Garments*

As ho fuels confident, upon examination of tho qualitiesand-
prices of hi? goods, he can offer them such inr!not»mimtx&s
shall mako Ittheir Interest topurchase at his establishment.

Many yews’ experience, and great mcccsaiii the business,
together with an unpnxodcntod lYhcAisdU and J!(Uz£ ■ pa-
tronage, baa enabled aim to gcj sp Uarpr.cnta to suit the bu-
siness habits upd tastes of every location in the Union,
which is bf the utmost Importance to wholesale purchasers.

In the Catting department wiU bo Ibundaeboko selection
of the most faaluonabl#goods, consisting of French, Enylisk
and American Ihraaddatfu, Guhmmtts, tfc._ Also, an exetd-
lent assortment ofVESTLKQ S," of the latest aisd most fash-
lonablo styles—oll of which'he to mate toorder
tn.tho boat manner, and ttt thti mostreasonable prices.*—

COilE, THEN, ONE AND ALL{
Tho Assortment, the Quality, and the Variety,, is £ho

most extensive, undoubtedly, to be found in the United
States. taax2d •

I'7X®QiCt“afiNfrsS^4r “ "

JJ ' (utlO ' “R FAHNESTOCK * CO.

CUIUIAXTS—2S casks Carnots, of superior quality, fhr
salo by [sep!6 SMITH A SINCLAIR.

rpEAfr—l6o liaircheats Imperial.Uunpowdcr, Young fly--1 son and Black Teas, from goouto fine aa&Uty, Facujved
and for sale by [fcspgfl RIXQ' &aIOOIIIIEAP.

TUB CELEBBATBB.CHMSTOCS U£DJCJjS r ES .

TE7IRST—ThB'Grfti» fcus SsnuctOß,' (OjrtttTi DuTltft)
.£' carJng’ali Bumsaiul-aU External i*>r« and Sort?: • .1
. tM.—lkiflJ fi/.CUIBBWg;Xbf.-'Stayfa>g m |iio gg"

• man Hair.“ -

'*

~,
‘

cr^ ■Ttgda* •
lie £?trw", acarelbral! easP«4)f ? > -'

Aih.—i£cNabsf-Aa)udiciOiifjkrcrttdnennvfop p»fffnp»a-
-•sth.—Matfi'XZnimaili.altnown cure- for thePilev-,- •

2Sft£ Scdd i/lchiStmdUp" -tI
voden IntbcVaiaHy aVjiY. :

BtlxrrrbtmtjUr£x Grtai yVaiemlnuiun iimacrd, far Cchls* :
'alui tbvefish foclings RTnl'r'rejeDttn2 lJcYtrr&; ibrAsifitrin,.';

and Billions AfTeeilrms; tor Buirrha-o, In-.
of Appetite;-lUr. Costivcneeaia Females -

and -Matey and »cefous complaints? -

•Dyspepsi&rPflcSf Itbcumatrsm,; i?v ...Thif greatj*snSs are,it. -,
ia notbwJ ttv tilkCj'njnrCT giTcx painj .‘and dotbtleaves one ,-■■•

COStIVOf-' rrL- v ••'•* ■■■ ••
~

V Vermifuge,{WcnaKilicr).fcreklltlren.flr
■■••■■■

10lh— Mrs. Awn’i Great Jinn KiUer,. 2»o ulaluiiiifi has'
tees diKOvered tiai isso happily
as dnjpjrto be token, and yetrer&rnv sneh-wnndera wben ;
applied externally as a wash or catlu byfriction. la fcctUea_
torn6ocentseach. r •’-••'• .-■•■■ ■■.••.••••.> rv.

-Roach cxtdMcdJh® Bcme, -i<ft Wn&g ■?
away Yeriii£a in a rhort time. - . ,-.i±?•.

12th.—The celebrated X»»t j Xsifc IKlls and-jfenpcrance '
Bitten.- 1..- .

.
_

23tb.—Dr. BarVidomcu?i Pi:ik js£nipr -■ ; ;■PECTOEANT FOR COUGHS, COLDS, lh'lTLirEH/Jt, Ac.- :i
• 'Bdst Jndiaastd Seui Xvrfc. only.;-

BUREcolonng for tho hair. "
- r v :/-•'

’

- .
15th.—Zin’s Ikdm of Chinny a CMnero; Remedy; Jos,Cota, •

: Bruises, Bores, Ac.. . . r
• ' -ICth.—J&trad of Ssnapsritta...TLisArticlebosAptliyed,.
' aU oUier-BarsapanUas, and still as great as -;

ever. _

17th.—Thecelebrated spread StnaQlhmuig Pla&TirXnß&i ..

from Dr. and tho mostpopularm theJnarfcoti/.-;'
Z>r. Klines Tcoih-Ad* Drops.- A ceffcuasr.ilTafj-.-

curefor Toolbarbe.
: 19th.—Dr. Cokhtocx has latelj.'lxiUght.tbo' right for th*-..

•Doited Sta|«»'o^b^f^ebrated^O.<iceaftxEiaiJ£»JWTibidr£rtrtv.‘•
;found arthe Salt SpringsofDr. Wm. C. Chase,- At gfc Catbs-g-
-rioep, C. "W. This- medicine- a. notoriety and

nercr bcToro
•place,nod"itafalehas'b^n.oqmmcmnimlo:with itsmerits,:
~wHcaaroexlraonliaary. . - ‘ - •'

KQTIGE--—All ImOsTTi-RS:. •‘‘Cos- .
Exocs'd*’; or u Ccr% alWaya.-hclmigefb "
belongs HYCT.TTSTVRT.Y to hr. Lucius »S-:Oumrtoduan<l
though tbe.riijnahire.ofComstock'■& wi2;EecqutfAuEV'.\
this extra iahel.Trith- Dm riiputinco of Drrlir-g.C:
wilHnfataredcrijni&tetbeCßJfDJSK. •' —-i

.>'J^-OCfflJ5BB-; 55 - X*
‘ ;-bpCIDS SvCOiiSTOCK.’

All applications ami remittances must be ilircrtcd (post-
paid) totheDoctor him selfho having "no Agencies establish-
ed but in London and l*ariA

: Adiirrss post-paid, Dc. B. De Lancy, 51 Lirpenard struct*.
New York.

Oflirt* hours, daily, from 9 ALYL tUlo P. M., and from 7
till S P. iL. the Sabbath excepted.

store tnedfrfaeff tanbe hail inibLi place 6L<2

. .COf-Tbe tmdPTsigtioil certify, with great pleasure, that tho
."above mentkoicU Ixislxumcut b not' only constructed on sci-

'cntilie principles, hut frrrtn its vo ttu: happiestresults may .
always niUi confidence bo anticipated, there being for the
cure cd’Uuasedi'O&ses no"ether certain remedy extant: " '

v llantt 3-. Kaujg, u. m, ■Cn, Gomx, *.». 96 Chamber -
C. EexnAxtPT, K. &, 21 Howard st_,

Jiew York.
Dr. Da Laxet is prepared fo execute ail orders' foretirgical

apparatus, vii; Artificial Arras and Leg*, wltich more like
natural rooml«*n»; Apparatus fur Luxation; far Contracted.
'Ll*#-: for Curvatura of the Spine and VTaSst; fur False Joints
of Uk* Anns and Knee*; thr Paralytic for Club Foot;
f.T Lachrymal Fi?tu!as ;fur Palling of'tho lieciuim; Hypc-
trastric Delta; Beds ami Chairs f/r Sick Persons; Cratches,
Trusses, Orthopedic Corsets, Ac.

All worts Latirrs must tx> post-paid, contain-
ing a rroporlioaaU* remHtsnc* cr city reference, {.febixly -

DR. HALSEY’S
FOREST ¥IHE!

Tfu-itisawrij of lh< FOREST WIXF it the gmxUßt Uessivg
of the ag<- Fid up in Quart Rattles, ti-tiatflr.boUkcf ■■

tch£c)i tivi more arulgoesfartherintuc curj,

■ ~ofDura»ei, Vani Uii UifUsof any&sr*i-
paTiUcLintesty<rm£inirrst7ilnlhrarre ■vahheutany ’~’-

tCtrtXfTmuj fjfl'cL.
TIIIIK method by which all pari{las, and other siflii--1 1.-.r medicine? arv prepared. i« by boiling Uvv> Hoot* or
nantd to obtaio tho extracts. The tuixliral virUusore thns
principally evaporated anil dv-<frdyixl.

It In notto be; vrtmdw-i’d at then, that even tea and twen-
ty bottle* oflbtse Saranpnnllasaro sometimes tafcba without
any perceptiblebeuellt. Not so with the Forest Wine! Jly.
tbe invention of * wonderful chemical appanUm>, a perfect
wineis prodnped' without beating; at the fame,
time, all theprimitivehealing properties of the .rare medici-
nalplants of which it is composed, ihas rcnileriu}?tUoVcre3t
Wine tho most efficient medicine Uiuwertd over produced;at
the same lime the mostugrceabl?.

IrtMC’j Steam Piano Fort* Factory.
> ■ T. L. IiRARKbaring applied machinery to

manufacture of WANDS, hefa enabledto
Hfcfl"T i/">?IWBeU at least twenty per cent, cheaper than
« u « 1/ »any brought from the East, and warranted
equal in every respect.

Six octaveHosewood Pianos, from and upward*.
Seven octaT© “ u - •

Piano Yfaruroom, o$ ffaafl John's Mineral
Wfitvt house.'

Acoordeotu, Violins; &C-, tunedand repaired.

KERYODS DISORDERS -

cftbo mind as vcll as of the body, are usually
Vnmsutoa Vy .troubles and adicUon*, and are most com-
mon to personaof dedicate cnastUntloEsaad FeusiUre
Low spirits, melancholy, frightful dreams, and tearful aiiti-'
dpations ofctU from the slightest causes, generally accom-
pany ncrnnis disorders- JXht> Forest Wine ami Pills are on
energetic in these complaints, »■•■•'•■

J&trsct ofa letter from Mr. Joseph £Paulding,-dated
jPhtUxddphia'y B•ptem2>er?t3i i 1542.

-i. - 4TOTJAM JACSSOX,
;yp.-gft.'liiberty*Uj hcadof oc*L -■ ■,

Da. G. W. llaisct:
Dear Sir: Your Forest Wineand mis hare curedmy rife

ofa dreadful Nervous disorder, with which she h«nl lieea af-
flicted forraaay years. Her body was almost wasted away.
She was frequently disturbed! in her. sleep ,by frightful
dreams, awaking quite exhausted and entered with perspK
ration, and at times laboring undertho delurfonthaisome-
thing dreadful was about to happen toher. l»y Uumus? hf
four bottles of the Wine, and a.uaxof the Klbvsbo is now
in perfect health. She has regained color, and
enjoys society as well as uver, J. & PAULDING.

QKSKRAL DEBILITY, ‘ EMACIATION, WAITING OP
THE BODY, *c.

Many perrons ore afflicted with some of thcntOTecom-
.plaint*, without being a"blo to trace it to- any! particular
cause, and therefore delay the user of the proper mnedyun-
td thediaeaso bccoufes constitutional: These disorders are
■oftencharacterized by a sense or sinking, or entire
tiou afterexercise.; 'Some experience
'and at Umevpalenessor fluahingoftiV countenance, or pil-pitationnfthoheart, or like'symptoms. '

‘

excellent effect* which have ever attended the use ofthe Forest Wine and Pill*,lnercjy'rpishsiofdebility
clusiTaeTidenceof it*hapipy:results in: of dlior*,
der*. Many hare resorted pj mwlipnea a* an.tdfima--
Iton, and been *pe^4 !Jy- cured For Nervotu disorders and
Debility the WbVeand PIE* are taken aceordlug to the dire©—tipu* outhe labeL

Just Eeceived, at the Carpet Warehon6o>
JVO. W POURTIt STREET* '

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF SEASONABLE GOODS—
Comprisingtnefollowing seasonable tririeties:Extra YelTet Pile Carpets;

Extra Tapestry Brussels Carpet*}
Extra Brussels Carpets;
CommonBrussels Carpets;
Extra three ply Imperial Carpets;
Superfine three ply Imperial Carpets;
Superfine Ingrain.Carpets;
Fine Ingrain Carnets;
Ncetlhapi India©Grain Carpets;
Common fio do;'
List and Rag Carpets;
Eleory Striped Silk Carpets;
Heavy Twilled IlempCarpets;
Common Hemp and CottonCarpets, from 5-8 to 4-4;
Super Chemillo Rugs;
Super Taftod do;
Fino do do;
Common do do;

. Brussels Bugs;
Cbemllle Boor Mats;
Sheepskin Boor Mats;
Adelaide Boor Mat? 5Jenny Lind Boor Hats 5
Tailed Boor Mats;
ilemp Manilla Jute, Coco, Alicanfc and Skeleton

Smr Mata.
AIjSO—A very large and desirable assortment of now style !

OIL CLOTHS,from 27 Inches to24 feet wide, cut toany de-
sirable sixe. The nborc stock being importedandpurchascd
dirvet from the manufketurerg, we arc prepared to sell as
low os can be hod In any of the EasternCities,ami to which
wo loTito thoattention of those wishing to furnish Sletup
bonis or Housps.

' Don't forget Urn place, Ko. 8& Fourth street-
octl W. ITCLINTOCK.

• AND FEYEE, OB CHILIS, .
Are caused by tho miasmatic effluviaarising from
decayed vegetations, -and low, r damp httuation*. In'Feverand Ague the Forest W\ns and Pills arc a sorendgu remedy.
When they agreeably, to tlicxfirectionk, we
h&vq neverknown there tofoiHn effecting 1scomplete cure.
.In the first pfoco take n large dose ofthe Forest Pill* in time
that their operations may-subside beforethe.return cbUb—■
Thestomach being now well clcansciVfoke. thr*x» or four,
largo doses of the Wine, at Eirhurraiauf half, an hour, cord*;
mencing about two hours before tbo period for tho chill to-,
return. This biyaks tho ague,after whichtho Wiue should

in' small doses to- restore strength. Sec fulldirection*around ilia bottle. '

;::-roaini ccuot .

COCOES,’ EfiOSOTmiVTOIOOP--;
‘ ihq cocos; CECCP,.asiiqu. imjcosgmiwios.';"■ Tt-f'ANT yHar*; cftrial,initeuX ofImpairing jbo.-pubihjA
ITX ctmfidenpo fe this has wonfor ima
tiontmdnotorfetyrbyfcrexceeding tharoost’ ganggitioex?-:

; •but:iti:infcrfa^id.Ttrlae»r.-..
~ and .tha -tongrfstafc«hib:~bchcst~~ coaferrM tbogsqmlS; of.
suffererß, cooM originatetmdinaihtain iberepuia&on
joys- -While- many fa frdor remedies •. throst upon r
niuniiy,*iiavofailedt'amT/been discarded,'this _has. gained >•

friends by eregr triaJ,.eonfertod benefitsbn thobfilidgi.they. ;:-
csn sever tbrgetj ;«id produced/cures too’snjggjross and- tpor,>_
re’natftoHe to bpforgottco.- -t

*

-' TniUe it is afrarul on the public to pretond- toabanyl ora-- ■inedidae will irrfaniblycure--^n> tljeK , 'Js .Kbundsnt-proctf
that-theCazEST Pzcros&n does not only as a general thing, •
butalmost invariably euro thesjaladies for shieh ifia
ployed.*--£ ■, .•. .

:Astime makes.- these,thirts wider and -better -known,-ihia 1; -
medidno has graduaßy-lnroiriethebest>dbnca of ILo-af-.r:-
fiicted,from the logfeaHri of the American' peasant, to; tho >. •>
:palares of3ftacpean.Kings* : TliTOUgbont.this cnUrc.coun-

; try,in every State,~dty,aMindoed, eYery hitrolet-jil, o
! contains, Cacntt-facTosAlis known as tbe.bcst
tantfor diseases of the Throatand Lori's,.and iniindby-fcov-
cign coontries, It isdriarngto l>c extcitfiTciyused by their : -

most intelligent phypicnfis. In Oreat-Britain, rrru>ce and -.-

Germany,v bore th e; medial sciences hava" rt^udaJlilKir- -'";
."highest-perfection^Cannrr ftxTOiui. is inlr{VluceU«.and in - ■*.

, eoDstant-nse in the'Aimles, Uo"pif.sls,'Alins Houses .Mlw; - ....

Inytitxrt3qps,'-aha 'o 'domcstic practice;as jie-surest anni?4yy‘
their attending physicians emremploy.ibr_tht
rousidfcctionsbf the lungs; Alto
diiHrdJ,itU ic^h,r pleasant: and
*cmaof the most ttettnrin£;ttstimcolal?Arc; i;/
been frenn parents who JiKTefabalitcdicadotis in par?
tiailsriy toddbntal trvelriMhood. •“ ‘

The CHZEttT'-PzCTOBXi, 13 ,;

Chemist, and everyounce of it under hla own eyef.Trilhin- --

variahlo-accuracy-and care,V It rr 'scilcd'ohd .prb;ectcil.bsT-"';
law from counterfeits, can bo reli*lcn.aj£ei>..-
uino withoutaSnlter&tlon.

• \rctore endeavored here to famfcTi the ccrcntnoully witlx;,,.
a Tncdiciiipofsircii fntrinrfc sapcriority aral.^bcQiaS6lidui(J',lJ.

iU'olf
Fpoedy and effectual,'ichk-h thi* rcprfii«i aiul^ccuiit--.-:,
lesj trials prarcilitwir criiatcareinpre-V
imrin-i it'vrith£ln*nrira.l - .
fcrvi physician® a nsuragent oa irhfch they can roly f<lr -tlifr „r
Lest result*, anU tb«r&£lleted vilh a TWR>?dy that Trfll'
for them all that modkine can do, . .

Preparedami sold by- • • JA3TES C; ATEiV ; 7 '

•
Practical Chemist, Lowell, sla.*s." •• ‘

iuPittsburgh by B. AFahnestock aCo^lnAl-:T
legheny, by It P. SchwarLz; ami by BruggistP walDealers ~
in 3leiUciiu» everywhere?" r

DR. HALSEY'S GUM-COATED FORIST PILtS,Awaniniportant-adjflnrt'to:tfa^FDw^Aym*;-''They;!Srecoated irfU*pure, gmn arabk, an InresUionj fo* vrhkfcDr...Halwyhasreccirod the only patent «jtct granted on Pills,'by the Governmentef tho gialo*.. ■ .
The Forest Wine j«;ulgwa,‘coatedForest Pills unitein at>mmpHaWag the earne groat.enO, ,tha Purification-orthe

Stood* and, radoraton of the Rbftn&rhTbo ForestWlne and Ptils arerecommended a*an efficient:and certain--cure-.in!the fbilQwing. eomplaiute; /dyspepsia,
Habitual Cb&veri^‘ZhrpS¥ VisK<dncjpL«pu»f Omnaaptum, 2*xline of General.Health, pty* *&<ue1Vcaxiuss,for which it Isa ? Ecjiguidn&ti,
JSighi Svxats, Xcrvoup PiW^^t Spir*

want Energy, Agwand Jirer, which - it
neTcr foils la cure, Scrofula, Eryiip&Ut UnhenlrUj/ Cbtoreftht Skin, Tieakiy afid MnpdJxd SlaiccfUicOm-

.'Wlstar,». Balaam .of Wild Cherry l ■>.
THE ’BEST. BEiIEDY BT2B KNOWN TO-MAJT"Jbr Grughiy oSdsj 'Asthma* Crovpy-.BrmchiUsy.luJluaitSftv

. SUsHm? LungSy'lHffiajlt lmxt 'AITcc- V,
.

cf Qmttmption, dc, dc. ; «>
...

IN shorty this Balsam is peculiarly adapted to eTfiry,discasofy:
of thetiUngs.-Jnd Lixcvwhich Is prculoced'ty our ever-",

'Tsryingclimate,^.'.. y.-: ;7'-.*.
Wild. Chcrryhns long-fcecnkodwnto pcssessfmpcrtnni''--

medicinaTpropeHie*. / Thisfeet 1#fymnfar to eteay • nmtrt>qr
Incur land, and Ehysidana often' prcscrifceifcm different'";
forma for a of eomplainta^Tar* '
ly noted for its jlrtoea;. and rome name *
Isfamiliar to the. -whole country, bare goneso-Jar us to do* ->

daw that even eowuapfian comd'be
Inother bands, again, itw»-dearty :

doubt, to their, ignorancein prepigingand administering It-—u difficultyhaw enfirtly obriated, by patient experience-,
-and lops cxpertmept.- r ' •*• ■ .■ ?hd extraordinary medicinal. powers of-these two sub-
stances arenow, for thefirst tfme comliined aid embodied inDIL WISTAR’S- BALSAit OF WTLirCHEKBr,- By &nlee:';
chemical process, eTepr thingdelet&riouaor useless \areject*'-i
ed, so that whatremains isthemeet extraordinary -andtruly- •efflcadcps remedy-for all kinds. Ofpulmomuy amlliter dls*
oases ever known to man. cnniicce ail tjnhcßeTm- tbatr p

our theory is rrallytruevwo refer-tonfew eases ofcures peN'
fonnedhythisworactfulmedkinej- /s .•" '

f ?
Two tiva Savedby the -use qf«7jrTfcrrc HatSa * H«£ar*«

. .EaUcntf WUcLOhary. -

‘' ' sb. Jincr, Kr, July U, 1652.Mef?s» AtSE^Gtt*utii:—Ttw J>r. Wis-

TO THE LADna.

tar’s Balsam ofAVUA Cherry,thntlbonghtofyou:-lisabeen'
ofsuch sigial benefitin my.-fiunSy,that Awish . -
tWucsknown fimthwbc’ntdltof thepublic'. r ' ’

‘

:

• Mywi&4ookcoldnt th* timeif her confineinen TrHch :''
settled caber Lung*,--.sbo physicians-;. pmiminieed :her4lis-^E
coee congtanptfcn:, Qte had often profaso ingb rseats, and '

had coughs; she for wc'tlespalred -offcerr* 1-.
coveiy»&ml her chllA.partook-oflierccanplajht. ;-: S&2 •thcavi-
•commenced taking “ MaUam of , WHd Ghcrry* and -three bottled effected au entire cure with herand the child •'
both. ' ■':
Ihave no doubt thatthej-Troald hitehoTr been In their '

greres if they had not have used WWar’s ft*!**™ cf wild ■■■•;
Cherry, '

*

EEIU B. SKAIiCY. • -

"Seth B.Beany, .whose «*tifiea4o is abore> is a mamofits *

much. Tenacity, asanyin ttria-cbuntpy, aal* majr-cfgood'
andr we place entire reliancer • - ; T ; ~ HAJSCCtJBT, HDWAKIK& CO. >

COKSUMPWOS CjPBABbBi
'Kpbcrt'Samlerdcu, JusUce- of thePeactt.ln.Buah Creels-taeniahip, Fairtleid codrtty, Ohio;And brother of

, (leru *
an ..of&erija: irar :of 18I2^: eb»d■ oC - Oni-'

-Sumption by the upe cf 3
* Balsjuh^or-Wnddwtry.*^

- BuHH'Caizrrp, BslfidACi, Fcb.
r;lfearSW—Jtal .
longed lymyibeing.xtiitd>'c^Consiuiipifon;by thbtiso: cJT ;’

Wirtar’s.Balsam.of Wild Cherryf* A:irtti: state' fhW ’ ;
symptom*'ofmiy case, that
1 minced to trf remedy'. . 1 expericnml '
difiicultyinbreathiag»'lil'^tl»'bceUfi;forerwit&'Ticlen't’ i-

flashes fi> -my«te-and breast; accompimtel brnTexr-.hal. ooughjvwaft..*
Teryrestless at nightyandbad -greatnijut.sweats, perspir- '

ring,! should say, st least two- gulhmsanigbt,\wetting;' the- '
bed completely through—’I bad not -bcen able to work forrTears.• But J.wasmuch .nod ; almost fcolpleggt• ■wbtm Icommenced n&lng unsiar*Balsam, of -Wild Gherrtr'
I hare u«d ln alll3boiaes, anilT - tna nowfoee from sjT~
tfccpj ccmplainbvfcrmy.fcealihisgaotl,’

Imm»K}J«soU, Midl»Ttijirt token mr of thrifta. .
sam sines 1546,-brausemj fiealii tsso
any mcdlnne.: Bntif I«WdJjwoany. rctnmofm/fer*mer symptoms, Ishnnhl n«! Wutors Balsamof TTHJ aferrrI proenred the “aUfta?tt^loaa.-: fall & irCrankraoVoor- ,•
agratodn loniaster, O. EOUEET SASBEISiv -<

Tbe penatne Wliteyß Eabara Ef-TOl ChorrekSII<ton?«f of ue“y 'Watae.snv^ilefti^and Sentbni& rarkj” oaa Cutly kwl euiSSj"Noother caEboeeaiuHc. wi.ragnwcto

dS-Prfeesl:p«;brtUe^iiS'tKiHEsi;p
,AD ana 'WalnatiEtnß&iraneiß--'-

- .

•Nothing In tho world is more absurd tb«q timeurtoni of
usingpaints, chalks, Ac, to improve the countenance.. True
beantyand loTelißceaoccoav»any the highest perfection of
health, which again inTariably follows thelatest MiaU of the
I&cd. What artificial appendages.equal Ahat vivid expres-
rion ofcountenance,which emanate* som blooming health 1
-What paintsccanpare, with thocrimson-colored biped eating
itsbrilliant roseate’hue through tho transparent texture of
tho skin? firtv mAT»rapttvAffag ihan-thoSQ cf
nature, inher high mtt. perfection ofhealthb. Lct Dr.Hab
*ey*a FbwstWlicsupply theplaeo©failcosmetics. Thoure
ofthis excellent Wlno for a short-time create*pure* rich"
blood, which, coursintf through/tbi?
nutest fibree that 'verge iowardth© surfore of uaj-ekm,

:causing all unhealthy pimple and blotches to disappear/
-imparting a vivid,' xtej cofor '.to the .skin, ami.brilliant ex-

XAWn. KL isAvrY
- IncorrohorMion' of thcee iacte, Dr. Halsey has many,testi-.
monials Dote ladies of themostrcspwtable standing in so-
d

Forest Win tege PW&l%lSr-six bottles far tS. Otm«»at<rfrotMtHn%2Sccataper.T»i.
Frasale at Dr.KETSER’S BrsjStore,' comeriof

Wood street and •;
-

; (auglTaUwi

BTSSOLIJTiON<—Pte partnership m.
der the titlo pf A OAIRNa, by mn-

tual consent, dtoaolTed.on the13th July..- The -acedunts
the firm will bo settled st tho old - stand, Jehn Haworth.

.j. i» w i JEHU HAWQBTiL '
aoW ..

. . < : B. T. CAIBNB.

» OCT totUfrr.Sii.U.ttla »5. • ;; ;
~|r' IIS. CkvJHttdioish* li/Wifcnx, jr„ torner Marketarwtidjd the Diamdnd; U.A.Mm«tock4Co-,X‘>Uabai Sls' -

Ine i CwlOiara. SUeehcnxCMjJ J-Vasbmgton; W. 11.LjuaNrton,Jirsaklin; JlSkkk-
Wjfloj IB Bowie,Cuscmtost»i lI Woltr,Greeasbuzuh; &Koonts, Somerset; BWScoxt, 15edfontB«sluomUrs Orr, Hrilidaysburgh; JUldcjaand lndiana v aPorhey & Maelay, SittaboiDg J. Kvnof,Cnctminsi ßlood,• -
BrpokrillfiyAr ACcy.H Callcndsr,MeadriSe? Bmton Cp, trierllctiry porhciv
'Mercer, JBursaiCo, Butler; 3 ■ftnighwr* dcj’Bf Han- :
Mhi Be&Terj j B;Sammcrton y.Warren; -C s Jours, •'

: Oomlersportr : r. * ‘rw^pUninV

mills BAY HKCmSB-IKiect
A wrre, Jelly and- Medidno Jws.:.AiSiy Eaamcll«l's»-milo Spittoons, a‘b#autifo3 article. . ’•..... .
eepS . JiJIBS EVKjmr.lSaWboast.
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